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TRENCH FLIERS REACH MAINE COAST
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By BcMy

Tin' rninnumlty of I.jg opt in;
fncc.-- . ti r t'odliiIy mipoi tain
task i.nl.ny rtiii-of-wa- f

tin- - li ...- - . 1' ific .oi the. n Rail-t-

in. id flwl I hci tne Dawpon
count, line.

Thi' C'hnmbi.i (r Conimeice'
whien j. the community dealing
luiu-i- - mid .which, by tin? way, is
alieaiiy being heavily depended
upon uy the Texas & l'nciflc offi-

cials in their ill ivo to list public
opln.nn ' the trust powciful of

lot light to build the
mad. line a ti einemlou. ly impoi-t.iti- t

piohlcui

1 o ni.ll.e till-- , plnhlcm n.oio
k:iot., t make it mute difti--iil- t

Im a.l things that ought to be done
tu piopei't-T- . the inlllnail piopoal
lion onic iignl at a time when

. nl the.Chuinliel of Coni-ii- i

ue air in a lathei bad way due

bPuisine' housesand individual

It m.t be n 'c('-a- i v r..i t, me to
i: TuilTT it Tiiii ! "Tfnr." liuf

i:i'c-- . i the i ice n soul :, saji (oinp.iied .nh pio.-p-t'

t i t - t iiMy pull i'. ovel the
n- l'ne 'I m- - - h time wlun all
.should - M'llfllV if nt'ti aiy to h

ide the lun. - Mth the
Cli uulu'i of Conimclc' may woik
eflicientl

The budget foi th Xfixed oiiin:ill M

about Sl'.'.flDO was subcnbed. This.
nece.sMtated lulling out som."
thlnjis that Tihould not have been
cut out Then, us business condl-tltill- s

D.'i'aiiir-auinrwh- at qiitetri Ulltl

seentedeven mole (pili't because it

had so iiaiieiwd that a soit of
boom had been expeiienced heie.
ChHinb.ji of C'onimeice nienibeis
n few of them found it necessary
oi fell it was wise oi expedient or

jit I.icUed if'iii of the inipoi-- t

mc. of supiKiiting the chambei
of conuneiee and h .. consequence
itdiieal thfli monthly tnembeiship
fee- -

r.u-im- -. is h little quietii with
eveiybodv in all lines of buiness.
iucliidiii; the ni wspapei business.
Uut The lleiald has not i educed its
...........ittl.n..u. ......I.li.r f...w li. the Pliumliet
af Coinnieice ,anl doe.-- not expect
to unless things get a lot worse
)lld we do not belleie that will
nappen

Many Listen
To Sermons

The iA.,v-- l in ttiouresf.' lit the
Vn.it Chnstiau Church continued

un.
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tiittxHhF ti i T-- ffHSJ
lS-- maml

v 1
Cost',

his
at ciucii tins in

lanuncnjir
The was milking speed mid Indications the

lie the to negotiate rust-we- passage
and

BUSINESS DISCUSS

PLANS AT ROTARY LUNCHEON;

MUST OBTAIN RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

SecondDeath
From C 11

1- -

OccursHere

Gcorjje
Week After

Accident

Hutomobile

Midland Stanton Satuiday
slit.

Monday inoriilng,
Goidonhlie. county

.......I. .II...I en.in."" --t"

list night with Arthur Long "-- '' services ror uordonnire
i..,wic held Monday afternoon at thedehvenng a powerful message

an audience which again the Cluistlan church. Stanton,
to capacity. The subject of.'-beil- y Funcial'Home had chaige

his message was Increasing0' "0 ' Hrlal was In the
Chuich." He said "the thV Stanton Cemetciy.
Is a sphit is nn In- - is by his paients,
n chuich. A church Is eith- - and Mis. J N Goidonhlrc of
ei an inn chuich or n dying Rockwell, and the following broth-hurc-li

A church natu" eis and W. L.

must Inciease oi Mis. H Pollock, Stanton, I. G
Pieeillng seimon. Rev Gordonhlie, Au.-tin-. Cloi,cnec

biought a messagewith donhlie, Stanton, Mis. Ira Ruile- -

., ti.. i...... r.,i. i t nn..iA..i.i..tin lliusii iiiunniK. in ion-.- mil. run t.uini. m uuiiiin ..
minutes he a beautiful ph- - Ir., Austin, Thidls

of the of Ages, of plmi, and Eugene Gordon--

eticii iriuuic oi- - loc 'i - 11- -

announced that tonight he would
diuw a picture of "The Chuich in
the Wlldwood, and tli:rt he woiill

tln pictuie to the person
the most people to th- -

seivice

Kansas,seivice.
tonight

The

I Im.H'I audi
pl'lll.llll .Vl.-- t

Ilu-V- .i- - ,l,.iill t).
11. .mil l

tlMuli'iiiia tonlBht)

., ...--,.

Al clouily
toiiiglit itiid;,

portion toutgiit.
tleiierully tonight

meUerate
eHriiy

i f in m
mm

--

leiuv, Maurice
..nunc .1 (1 aiicrnocm
grt unerr
sturted. ship good
pair would without u
stop Purls New York.

.
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An clash between
'and

August 2i, claimed its sec

ond vielim when
Geoige

. ... Unu""'" "'

Dr.

filled Fllst
house

"The '

filled He survived

by Its sifteis-
die"

the Paul

t i i.. ..
iiieu . i. .1

diew
Rock Okie,

'

give

I.HIlH

.

nurili

I ""
Althoug the clash occuried

Satuiday nii.lil ttin nl"- - ' "
Ht thought slightly Injuied, bit'

the following Monday biougl
the hospital fiom Stanton a,

ci it ion I condition
He died at 3 n Monday.

annthei county
esident, was killed in the crash.
he two youths weie riding on the

of a small coupe when
collided a school
other occupants of the car weie
..ni.,i......i"""'J'"-"- -

iiut-ion- i i.ivm
of .

' Tlionias Visits
JMollier Kansas

tcntiuiy at I'm t I.ravenwoith, lb.
government's largest Inst!'

Mr Thomas' inatcinul
was one of the miginnl set

tiers of Leavenworth townslto nn 1

his K. Tholims, win
fiist surgeon at Leuvcnwotth pri)- -

on. Uiiglnully there was only
mllllaiy piison nt' Foil l.enven--

In was u fed

built. So rapidly have convlo
ton increased that

prison had to be put into
use and more than men are

imprisoned in entire plant.

tonight. .

Following last ev- -
T C' '''''"'''"' '" irtuined fion.ning thne was an bap

wl.eietismiil subject of thi ''vnwortli,
announced foi wiis1"'" c"1"'1 by ",ncM of l"3

"The Swelling Of The " Th- - r '"11" """"
will coiitlmie lor week..'""'1 '.'""'!''--'- l "' Topi

fl" WlM 'IVxi,s n"ic'K""' lwnct'will, ,eivices beslniilng.-a-f 3,
uni' Tcx,,s "ow '"nidi cwnlng .. ciiininologist lit the pen'

Weather

SI Wot TeHk Mosll.
ipililil

slliK.il-- . ill lltH'IIK'
poll no.

Kill , il.iN,
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to
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to
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now the

The
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..no Hfii..i'w. loon--, in Mini. -- nujcrftl penitentiary ami a newullrmil. . .Ll .i,.i I I..,, li.lill'litK....,.i I V"""Kansas Partly U-
ntitled Wednesday;
cooler

fair
nio Weiliirday Light
liuxlly winds on the coait,

iftitr

nbovc, veteran
coinpiiiiloii,

1

were
the

lietueen

a

Dit'si

Martin

chinch
church

easing
casing

Gordonhiic,

Goidonhlie, Sul-tin-

te.lling

was

Car-to-ll

O'Dell. Martin

fenders
Thice

"tenth yovlh.

penal
giaml-fathe-r

other, M.

woltlf. 'mado

plant

0,000

mess-ig-

impiessive

.Ionian
leMval Will'",

o'clock ,!"'BC'''
fedctal

inrfje

stmxm--.

French miator of II) exjies--
Hcllnnte, had reached coast of
incir uirpiunc liigiu irom up -

lanueo, 1 orli, wlii're i.lnil

-

; UU Spnng Rotaiiaus devoted
iTuesday's session at the weekly
i. . . .. . ......iuncneon in the urawioru wotei to
IJiscusslon of the situation into
whlch Texas & Pacific Noith
en Railway proposition has emetg-e-d

after eight days of woik since
ts initial announcement.

Dr. G. T. Hall, C. W. Cunniiig- -

.1 am. L. S. McDowell, E. A. Kelley.
i. Reagan and C. T. Watson were

'heard. The ptogiam foi . the day
was in chaige of Mr. Watson.

Kliss
lepublic.

depaitment, .'udge Peikins of
Piweetwatei , Wilbuin Barcud and,
.'.Vendell Uedicbck.

Remaiks of Hall and Mr.
Kelley, both membeis and lat
tt chairman of rallioad com
nittee, indicated no time would be

the T. & P. detci mines
he exact loute it pioposes foi- -

ow with us railioad in calling

"'"' ",l ""'lost once

Mr.

G.

it

Dr.

old mili-
tary

the

lllc

two

the
iniu.

the

the

tOjn,mi
underwrite coat of Hint poition
if thp rlrrht-nf.u'n- v which tuvnpm
'nf ,,.,.,, fir llioI" "- - ' ' ..... .w. ...,
turpose without atljutltcatlon of
,, , ,

0s. u..i.bvu.
''""

agicemcnt
no individual will be on
stand good uioic than he is
able individually to pay If

Rig Spilng Is expected to ob-

tain the light-of-wa- y from the
city northwest to the Martin coun-
ty line und also across

of Martin to the Daw-

son county line.
Mr. Kelley suid he expected to

have information within few
days that Infoini com- -

mlttcc of exact loute to be foi- -

ine coinmiuec ir. a position inieisa
gently to tackle j.ib of Abtain-- ,

ing

jji.

commlttce faced with the pion--j

llem of the ilght-of-wa- y

vltnl Interest to every resiiien:'
owns property NO

this pioptisltlon to

- ."" '" " "'
runge things so Ihe tune

pay will be
voivcti m any .uuiiKet o.mgH ,

Itlon. Uetore the day passes I bj-l.- ,

llee foi m of the
.. .! I I - ... ..siueu uiiuerwriling
IIIMII..I ll.Ali IrnniA.! H

Mr. Cutiiiliigham
sevei.il miinih.

mess been niorh nlw-- . llibecn
a and south Now
that this offer has been like a
holt out of the clear sky it

lo sit up notice and do
our patt," bald C. Cunningham
"The sooner constiuction can be
started on tlie load tho for
many men would be employed
that would con
ditions. Wo should get out and
talk to the who live along
the route. I most

on Page Seven),
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ExpelledBy

FrenchGovt.

American PiiiiIihiici Gives
His of Reason

For Acliou

PARIS. Sept. 2 William
Randolph Ileaist was bcivoi with
an official to leave Fiance
und has compiled. The sin etc ge-
neralthe French Yaid-nin- de

known the fact of the
erican publisher's expulsion today

Upon the nrilval of Mr. Hcaist in
Paris ycsteiday agents

icpublic called upon him at his
hotel and Informed him that it

was wish the government
that he should leave befoie
this (Tuesday)

Ml. Hearst left LwidonJas1
nTght.

At geneiale Asso-

ciated Press was told today: "The
French' gqvernment has always
expelled who aie eotisis
tontly hostile France.

"Mr. Hcaist is a Fronco-Phob- e

nn,i c pIrfer that he should do
. . r,,n,.Tln;T fnishi.. nf TiVnnno

IThe If 01 affair of 19''8 formed
only a pait of the reasons whv-
Mr. Heait wns abked to leave."

TtTS rmBiisner urnvcu
9.30 a. m Monday ond left at

l:0D p. in. for London without
for the of the .10

hours grace him undei
the expulsion older.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2 Ui -- The
Intel national Ncw3 Seivice today
pi inted the following dispatch

,from its London ofnce:
Randolph Hearst Issued

following stutement
uay

" have complaint make,
Lthe officials polite.
They said I was of
France and a thcii
midst. They made me feel quite
important.

" 'They said 1 .could stay in
France little while longer if I de--

sited, that they would take a

But I told them that I not
want to take responsibility of

'cndangeiing gieat French
tion ;that had saved It
once duiing the war, and I would
saVe it again bv

Furtheinioie. I was like the
man who told that he wus go--

and who said hedid not

anyhow. ,..,ioin.n,..i.i i i i A..A..." "
...1.1 i.. tt. ii...ii. ..imiiu ill r IHUff. hiiiiiv i

Verv intereatin: irovcininental ner
iiurilinnCcB.

amazing piolectlng
from peril of

and we putted with quite
politeness.

" 'It was a little bit foolish,
extremely Fiench.

" 'The teason
ielations-rt- o use a pioper diplo-
matic term- -- was the publication
or tne secret Aiigio-r-- 1 enen wcaiy
two years agoby Hearst news--

Quests included Mr of theChanceon disastious hap--

osden Oil Company maiketing Ipcning the

Dr.
the

the citlrens of Rig Spnng a ,e had seen eveiythlng
the

uoi.
" 'Then I asked Mr. Tardleu's

The plan Is to have the undc!-icmssa- express to Mr. Turdicu
so framed that'my immense admliatlon at his

called
for

neces-
sary.

the

a
would the

the

the
the

papers, which upset some inteina-jcot-t

tlonal
lowed nnd that this plnceuho Ameiican people; und of,

right-of-wa-

"It is peisonal belief nothing and quite wiong in its action to- -

has ever offeicd us thutWimt Hoiun, who wfus only mj
promises so much, The laJlriMiliagm.

is
buying

anil Martin counties. It IS Of,,,,.,.. .n.,.t. t Ihn tje.-n-t n.ess

whether ho or
go throng!

said Hall. "We are going ' lnVolvo our In tlie quur--
have to give, perhaps, even until tllels pf e.,,,,,,,, is

"" "'" lu
that when

conies to off no one In
ing

Instiup.rnl.....ue oy niose iner.Will

in- - i,,..i
has iirlntine-

north lailtoad.
nuule

is up
us tuidtnke

W.

better,
and

linptovo business

people
proosod believe

Continued

W TJ

Idea

l.l'i- -

rccpJCHt

Scotland
Am

morning ol
the

the ol
Fiance

evening.
for

the suieto the

foieigners

an

in"Paiis

waiting expiration
accorded

"William
the heie to

'I no to
w-- re extremely

an enemy
danger In

Leaves

the
the na

Amrrica

leaving.

was
abroad,

'""'. ""

uleitness in
France the invasion,

elaborate

but

for the strained

the

nothing
to

to

on

to
writing

"applecaits," but Infoimed
wojiUl

my

In

for
Dr. countiy

,lt)Wets.

the

to

to

at

did

French government was entiiely
,ight in leveling its nttack at me.1

Unison
I think, however, that tho gen--

...... . ,-- .. . -- . -
opposing the cntiunce of the Unit,

ir.,1 tnl.w Into (lie lenone nf ll:l.
Mnnu or nnv moieetlvi. nncis to

tesponsible.
Also, the.e iniul.t have beeni

isome slight inltatlon at the occa--
,

-.
,w,. .... .',,.......

'mill r I anil-- . iiui ul'i ik un i vinai
nation in tlie. might ue:

innme of the Gei mini indemiiiiv to
'"'' h""" U(,bth .,u Ameiicu.(lX

especially because if it -- had not
foi America she now

Ibt paying Indemnity instead of
receiving it.

" 'If being n competent journal-
ist and u loyal American makes a
man persona not) giatn In Fiunce,
I think I can endutc the situation
without loss o( steep.

" 'In fact, tho whole affair re-

minds nic of the story of the rather
effeminate young man who went
to call ou his btst girl and found
her In the arms of another young

.ICantlnueU On Page 7).

BODIES OF PIONEEREXPLORER AND

y2S, AVW7
:'-W-

m- "!"n "F&iV,. 'isHl' fir , , AMm 1wfiw&.. .,iinm rn Jmm) mvIi 1 .&!m

KgSIS!-toATS5SSSJS0W-

After limliiR- been In ilw lee Mini
' nr4''' ulI'r left, and u companion, were discovered by (Junner Horn's
ili.L, .......III n,l ,... Iiriillirlll ,.. ,1... .,...l.,l..t,t ,.f Vl.ril .11' ....

Expl
ReturnedBy 'Ship

s begliinlng Is shown In

Body Of

iCuimiiiahain

PresidesOver
Local Court

Jlltle Smith Ihtuhle To
",.v..n.. Tofin Tnr

Eiupniiuelleil

Wlth Giovr R. Cunningham, lo

eal attorney, acting as special Jtuluc

in the absence of Judge Fiitz R.I

Smith, the September term of dn -

tilct court got undeiway Monda

morning,
JudgeSmith is under the caie nf

a physician at Snyder, his home.

suffering from infection following
a na wound in his foot. He wis
uuuuie iu ue iitri e mi uic uivmiiH
of the term and asked the Bi

Spilng bar association to name
special Judge.

Cunningham received 13 votes

and will act as judge until Jud'"
Smith is able to assume his dutl

The Howard County grand juiv
was Impaneled Monday moinlni;
and was busy today heating test!
mony.

The grand jury is composedof .S

a Uoove jJlwIcnce McCoy. C. E.,.,. ...,, i v vi,i.
j c.' DoUKl'n8!,, B. O. Jones. R.

I'ecd, all nf Rig Spring; and It.
Powell, Coalionui, Ijiwience An-- ,

,.... atui v. W Ijiv Coahoma.
MQndav was snent in endeavomu

t0 g(.t cagea for tiial. week
and the third week will be devoted

hn-clvircasesTUie ScTOIfuv'celC -b'e -

Ing used for criminal proceedings.
J, V, (Pat) Ray. who was lujii'- -

...I An..-- . "o . in-- t .. J whit
an employe of tlie Snowhlte ("renin
reilns fn. will leeelve SI 250 for hi.--

iniurles as tlie result of nn utile
Intent between his counsel and n

toineys for two Insurance co.upa I

Uea,

will leeelve $(.25 fiom the
Globe Indemnity Co.. and a like
amount from tha United Sut--

Ipidehtv and (Sm.iui.tv Co- -

. Tllc "Kieenicpt in the. tit ) !

lUbiiie .i,e nuuid of llie Inilustiiii!
Accident Una id and obtain com
priisalioii, was fettle. I Monduy.

Disabilities of u minor weie le
moved in dlstiict couit Monday in

the rase nf John Louis lilies.
Special Judge C.iovcr It. Cunning

hum signed tlie older lemovmg the
disabilities

KAK.VINGS

course that being the leasoii, tne'derson Luthei. Willie Winters. Wi

been

11113

mainly

wotld

would

This

Mer-nme-

Hay

Qiando Oil Co. In the fir.it half
earned $1.80 u on 1.236.2T0

shares, compared 52.1s n
on 1,218,000 sharesIn the like

peUodof 1029

wnnii- IUipiellc f4if -mn -tliaii

the pjetures nlm.

orer

uTiaiDeatsSecondTROMSOE, NORWAY,

UT-- The" sealer
nar Hoin'i expcditlonaiy ship,
bearing the remains of the Andiee
exploiing paity found on White
Island, airlved heie this loienoon.
Thcic was no official reception but
laige ciowds gathered 4.1 ths hr-bo- i.

Noiwegian and Swedish experts
went aboaid ihe LliataH' some-

what befoie shemade thi? port to
cany out prelin-inui- invcingation
of the evidencesof the Andico tra-
gedy. Vailous objects wcic found
in the canvas boat winch was
maikeil with Andrec's name,

The investigatoio leported that
;""' lou"" "1J" """' that
the discoveiy wi.s authiiun
ong the objects we foil
then stutemeti'. "was 19fi ou
ppaiatus mat Iced 'Andiei's Polai

Expedition No. 1. two ice sledges,a!

!"" t ''' boots, instruments,
. . t

' ' b '
. o( canvaH w hich poridlbly WES

pait of a tent. Some bones also
ueie discovered but we have not
yet asceitallied if they weie

Julian Wins

His Oil Suit
OKI.AIIOM.V CITY, Sept. 2

1. 11 The slate supreme court
today refused to a re-

quest from Ihe state corpora-
tion cnmiiiUsinn for dissolution
of a temporal- - writ of prohi-
bition barring enforcement nf
its proration rules uguinst the
('. ( . Julian Oil and Rojult
Coniiau.l- - AUthiiMliiuv tliilo
the court nist pnncd a hearing
on the attiuii of the company
against the constitutionality of
the ciiniinlsslon' oil conscrvn-lln- u

s until next Tliesda.
Tlio court's action eriiills

the Julian Company to produce
'a well on u tract of less than

h acre ut full cap.iclt
until net Tliesdii).

The decision wus uiiiioiinced
after the had heard .1.

ultonie general,
appearing lor ti'-- ' coinuissUni,
denoiince tile suit us
hilling been tlld after i'ompuii
officials hud agreed with state
uutlioiitles iiot-it- o institute the
itction, and a retort for failure
In enforce its proration

KILL l..m.r. ItAlTI.LIt

NEW YORK, 2 (.11 Ilio.Uincoveieil u diamond inttlf

share
wllh

share

grunt

Ilerrj King.

.liill.ui

orders

Sept. large
jm.lt,. i th lulls smith of town

lo be & 9 inches with fit
teen rattlers and button.

i

ft "7"

AIDE RETURNED
t1 iliyriMKTT

I

y
f

-Uiirly - r - tlie-lidlrM -of-Atirtrt -
1Norwegian exploring partj erl ,

It...!. lIiI. Till. A.t.lr.... l.,lll.t,l),

In LaborBay
Trapshooting

Local Gunners Attend San
Angclo' Tournament

Moiiiluv

Dr. C W Deats, by shooting a,
stiaight 25 out of a possible 25

break a tie with Jim Biamblett of

San Angelo, took second place Ic

the Labor Day shoot of the Sar
Angelo Gun club, held Monday.

Dr. Deats and Biamblett wei

of possible 2t)0

jn tne snoot t break the tie. Dr
Deals bioke 25. while Biamblcti
was hitting 22 of the pigeons. A
silver loving cm. was clven Deats.
The majority of membeis of the

phul.i3iapliic,.ie,i for Hecond nlace with

court

Spring

ofSpring, placed
high scoies of the duy. Morrow i

took fourth place with 195 of a
possible 200, Rramblet going into
third place after the tie was biok-en- .

J. Dudley, clack West Tex- -

las was high with
of a possible 200.

Approximately 30 enter-
ed Die meet. Among the Rig
Spring Gun club nienibeis attend--!
ing werc L. noiiisciaw, iiaioiu
Green, Geoige Harbin, Howatd
Cummings and Di. W. M. Long.

the doubles 11. 11. Newman
Sweetwater with out of a pos-

sible 50, high and Di. R. S.
Adams of San Antonio with
of a possible 50, uus second

I Nrwtiiait -of-
Sueetwuter, 48 out of u possi-

ble 50. yatd handicap, tied
lionoi-- s this division. George
Hioome. y.uds. I 7 out of
wus second, nnil Di Adams, 22

yards, with 15 out of 50 third.
Nine high shooteis und tlieil

acoies. each a possible 200. follow:
J. O. Dudley, Floydnda, JBT.

Dr. C. W. Deats. Rig Spilng. 190

San Angelo. 1W

L D. Monow. Dig Spiing. IIVi

A S Newmun. Sweetwatei UH

r.lmo Morgun, Bccomiiunled byveniis won vunos.
ria...i iiumei- and o. C. Choaiil Werfel's previous

Austi Ian author Flunk W'erfel
unungementwith' the Vienna

State Opeia, tewrlting the book

Verdi
'escUings."Fotaz del Destino" andj
'a mono wete niosi

ireatestopera uiiiaciions ui un
tomiug season.

Tuesday and Elmo hud 0pd new

jit With a small tifle was Carlos" counte4 among the
feet

a

y

'viHigh Speed Is L

'..NilI' 1 ""v "w

IVlaiiitamed Uit

0 c ean lUiffht 1
- '!

fio-l- c anil Rclloulc lIiiko
Siiccoshfiil Enwl-Wc- st

Hop

P.AIl IIAIlbOK Maine. Sept. 2 '
P.eMiilents of Hancock Polpt,

Just enjt of her', iiiorteil that a
plaile believed to lie Ne,w
York bounil "?" of Captain Died-- t
lonne Costc passedover 3'fi5 p. v

in. (EST), holding southwest. Tho
jplar.tr one iinif --mile ujr Tatif" "r
Jtutvellnc at hlyli speed, they ro
poited.

HOSTON. Sept. 2 UP) Coast
guard headquarters here reported
that the station at Gieat Vas3 la--

at lrSSpr3
in. (EST) had sighted an airplano
believed to be "?" with Captain

TfTvisTfTi -
DAr.LAR, 'Texas, Sept. 2 VK

Should Coslc and Bcllonte land
safely In York from their
Truns-Atlnnti- c flight, arrange
mentii will be made Immediately
for the second half of the Parisi
New York-Dalla- s project, accord-
ing to Gemge F. Smith, Snyder

-- nawopapei id he rep
Colonel William Easter-woo- d

J I , who offered a $25,000

piize for the achievement.
Colonel Eusterwood is now In "' j!

Puns and cabledSmith and oth- - j3
cr'j that he had contracted with4-- '

the Fienchiiien for tho Dallas
end of flight. $

Dieiulonne Coste and Maurice Bel-lont-e.

French fliers, bound from
Paris to New York.

The coast guaids on the Island
said the plane was flying' west.

Great U'aaaIsland is off- - Bar
Harbor. Y

lommunucr uunicr oi uic iocai,v vttt
coast guard district said pie.
Great Wass Island icport indicated,
the French fliers were following
the Maine coast line. Such a course
would place the craft within strik
ing distance Old Orchard where
landing facilities were aavilable W
necessary w.

PARIS. Sept. 2 OP) Paris aban-donc- d

practically all forms of work
early this evening when broadcasts '

(announced that Captain Dlcudonnn
Coste and Ills flvimr mate. MaurltTa .

ncll()ne werc 8pee(ling down tho"
coast of Nova Scotia on the last
leg their brilliant flight across
the Atlantic to New York.

The city began Its preparations
a great in honor of

Fiance's beloved ace and his com- -
ade.
Workers officially got through

wn ulelr "a s alsK', Bl ociock
:bt long before that hour the place
' De I.a Concordehad heard the gU.l

ager'y.

'

gratification that the fliers hai
beensighted ut St. Pierre, Mlquelon,

little twin islands of the St.
Lawrence gulf which are the last
remaining colonies of France in
North America.

Cheer after cheer'wentuj) as th
excitement mounted when the flleis
weie i c poited over uape ianso,

The populace eagerly- - snap
ped up the cxtia editions of the af-

ternoon newspapeis all of which
innounced that they would con-

tinue to publish houily editions un-

til tlie Question Murk had landed'
safely at Nen Voik

l -OIail -l! - cene-OI -

LeaguePlav-Of- f Gunio

Moie than 500 people wete ex--

Big Gun Club attended the,""" "'" ""- - ""the bulletins andInvitational shoot. L. D. Morrow "canning listen-o- f

lnS to thousands loud speaker?.Hlg in the nine

out

O.
trupshooter 197

out
shooteis

u

In of
18

was
45 out

with
22 for
in
23 wirfl 50

wus

Jim Biamblett

thercfoie the
it

il'i

the

at

New

the

for

the

witness the first game of
the season play-of- f series of the
Hownrd-Glnsscoc- k oil field league
at 5 o'clock this afternoon the
Magnolia Field at Forsan between
the Magnolia and Merlck-Erlalo-

clubs
P.ach teum had won a half of the

season schedule for"
lthe light to enter the play-of- f for

iTbe complaint was signed by De
puty Sheilff D D. Dunn,

'I'.,a plmmri fnll.iveefl n rnbl nn H
. ,

Geoige Utoouie San Angelo. l'Jl. the seuson's flng.
II. It Newman. Sweetwatei. 193 '

Rill Hoi ton. McCamcy. 12 .QlOt CIIAICGK
ll. Shoeniaker, Comanche. l.v j A chulsi, ,f lmiUxvfully selling an

l THOU ltl'U It'lil S ' Intoxicating luiuoi has been fif-- .l

OPIUlAl'" J"s,Uo "f "' l'e ?" C&i"
IMKIK 111" MJTKII

V.I.-VV- UN'S, :.Thi. fn,n...n COUrt aa"

Frunk

is.

of,

uoccanosro,

after
foundl'Don Is

long,

was

of

of

celebration

jn.

Ipccted.to

on

championship

"'"'"t

l

i

1)1(. UAItt'US REl'OItNS
Dr. J. R. Uatcus, of Blvlngs andy

Bqicus Hospital, has returne'i) i
mother inror worm

Hi

i

A

ill

WUlb WHl--

hU r
lurnca suuuaynigiUr '

M
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Auxiiaries.XbuucLGroups iMiss-ARi-
x

HaveRegular Meetings In j Will Marry
Spiteof HolidayYesterdayI Wednesday

Birdie Bnilejo Hae BusinessSession Ami Appoint CeremonyOf Former Lo--
Mestlamcs Calvin Hoykin nml V. II. Reniele To (.Mj (;:r f0 nc Hehl j

Vacant Positions , ijU,bock

Monday, being '"auxiliary day," alwaysbrings its quota Mr. ami m. Wallace w nix uf

of church and organization meetings. The Birdie Baileys Lubbock, have announcedthe com-- i

meet regularly on that day. The auxiliaries of the churchesj'"s maninge of their .laughter.

cather In business groupsor in circles. The Sunbeam Band ",uc """ """"""'
of thC"Bapust-t;niircn-draws-it8-group- oniictren togetnert"
for their "missionarv" study. All together it is a yen' busy' .'
day.

The reports of yesterday's'

meetings follow as they nave
oeen reported.

E. 4th StreetBaptist.
Have Business Session

The nominating committee was
appointed at yesterday's business,
meeting of the East Fourth tSrtet
Baptist Auxiliary to select new of-- ;

ficers for the year. I

Regular routine and business
was Ittended to. Mrs. R. A. Hum-
ble lead the devotional.

Those present were: Mesdam's,
A. T Angel. W D. Thompson.J. R.
Robinson,R. W. Ganue.J. Oir. W.,
M. "Peterson. Oscar Miller. Willie
Smith. JaunltaJones.V Hill Lone;.,
S. B. Hughes. R. A. Humble and A.

S. Smith.

Methodist W. M. V. To
Stutlv New Book

The Methodist women f il:s.ion-ar-

Union met yesterday afternoon
in a businesssession. Ii was an-

nounced that thern-- study boo'
-- - - f f

dors and that the tudv le ' v s
,

directed by Mrs Ru?r!l
The study In the new book will

next Monday
At the meeting yesterdayMrs

H. Flewellen gave a talk on th
student life in our schools In Cub
Mrs. Bailey led the devotional
"Laying Up Treasures in Heaven
Sentence prayers and the son?.
"Sweeter As the Years Go By '

were safd and sung.
Mrs. Hargrove enteredher resign-

ation as treasurerof the organisa-
tion, but no one was elected to take
her place as yet. Those present
were: MesdamesBelle Russell, J
B. Hodges. W. A. Miller, C. F.
Solve, J. M. Manuell. P.. E Gay. V.

H. Flewellen, M. L. Musgrore. C
M. Watson, W G Bailey and Mrs
Yeager.

Birclie Baileys Appoint
Two To Vacant Office

The Birdie Bai!e Missionary S
ciety, which met in a :ep. ai

session, afernoon
at the church, ca:: . ti.rp .m
portant funcuu.-- - I: apunt'd
Mis Calvin Bok:n as . ai

in the pi- - f : M:- - ; 1 V.-

sey who is ha:ng in, -- .v i!i--

H. Remtle ,f in otr.
division of tiie .rRani7 i r. --. th
place of Mrs T S -

moving, auay
The following Junwn i ap-

pointed as circle M am-- :

V & Latson, Jimm.t Mason, Hugn
Duncan and Hays itiiimng

The meeting opened who a --ong.
His Way With Thee Mrs r T

Watson read the ti,e
First Psalm.

Mrs. Jake Bishop read th- - mn
Napoleon

visitors, Mrs. Belle Russell
Miss Fannie Mae Russell.

I

Mrs. J. P. Boyd
Entertains Pioneers

5WANTON. Sept. i.-- Mis. J. P.
and daughtei Musketeers.'

members of the Pioneer Bridge
club Thursday-afternboh'

freshmenls were and ilur-In-g

soci.aU!OurJIu, .
Toms was complimented with a
thower.

,,,b

and R. L.
morning

Carlsbad where they
a few

Queen, formerly
the Shoppe, now la con-
nected Mozelle Shop.

Heads Cooking School

H 4 V

'TL . it St

.ilVSlSRtV- - & .

IiKOJfA RtfSKr-IiritlC- -

as in
on and the

y

i'i ixiii iiiirii writs kai.iiiE lurr
cu. pt. 16 at J:3l p. m. at the

the of this
l the 7 6

are

T-

gave a

an city of
as a for an de--

by ear

culinary

Q.lQ.GuyCLVlctocy.

attended

Her

Institute

Lubbock.

Miss

Eugenia con-
ducted dancing for

Sunday evening
home and

raornlrtK.

acrobaMc
dancing

compan.es
Nationally eipcrt that

home theatres throughout
vience. Rusk

would
MnIAH

High
meeting

Star
broueht Big. Visiting nieni-Sprin-

welcomed.

Famous Cooks History

XIII France, Napoleon
Alexander,Dumas Among Them

Mark Anthony favorite
entire 35.000 people

premium
salad prepared this

will

same fi-

ner

over by mascu-'Englar.- d.

bestowed and a competitors. The
for a that he a

bouillon. Frederick the tlon for and
Vl'3 andf a poem in

hi the he
recounted in

ff:-!- I. - idt of the
"ftrir. .r. U.e

r. I : rr-- - 1 1 po.ibili-- '

':' s w t : t

TCot ir v '1, be
I

"V

'. F- - r '
au-- !.-

b'"
h''.i'e n..

t m

,"'""
' : . were chefs of aruli- - '"-- "

own light
no' on'v pre-,'-

n nie, broiling
'.v. en of le

- in orde
do is

rr not be
'nc administrator of

courtier
to a the

mu n.i Mr I a ,1, the con--

o,iYii,or,..i,.,,.,. .., a

l!f8Jam'1d
out

'r"
op, Stripling. J A

.

Boyd entertained

Re
served

Alfred

A1S1S1S1H

Si'hool

.
S

his
the

rv,.
prepared

a cook

n""i
n

cur
tr.c- -

A- - Purser. J. Imanship.
b.cn

Bart A. R j subtle-Housto-

ties kitchen presppied
Jones. Wilkinson, too for

jfeminine to
Orson, ofjremained for Du Barry.

Jessie H XV to
recognl-Rurno-

a her
. a 1 a

KUYKRNDAI.LS U'Od n t.'' i" " o"r- - .1 t r. ,,,
.J .... . """"", accomplished

Lubbock,
-

Campbell

epent

Roy
Economy

sex.
masculine

the
this

the
efforts but

tremendous

the
lew instances,

-

Is.

where she andgraduate 1

j the Big Spiing
family lived

'years. Mls Rlx her U.
degree from Technological

this past
couple will married

noon at Eplscopnl
Church at

Eugenia
OpensDancingClasses

Miss Booth,
classes

last spiing return-
ed a

in her at Houston
announced she
opan a with
registration Saturday.

Classeswill conducted
ballroom,

at the
room, will

iror both Individual and class in- -

I Miss has considerable!1
both

he"

an iiiitiuctnr
as a memberof

famous an played "Rio
economics dometic,lar8cr

will
s

s

O. E. S. MEETING
There be a of

Auditorium. He Eastern .ve--
here ning at 30

Herald. beis

Of
U-

Louis

(Cook

especially
lectable

and

achievement culinary
prevailed latter kitch-

ens, as famous institu- -

Henry VIII. of jtions presided
an estate masculine

baronetcy discovery of Ichef realiers reputa--

Great at stake, himself
Pr,.:?'-:a- . wrote praise institution, with utmost

if favorite cook. Similar viands which
tanc-s mi-z-

early r.'.a'ei--

epicureans

Itlc.

ini

In

St.

Monday

has the
in the

arts in
the

"ne
the has

to eie- a menu,
in that ibn lU.cnni1" ' t'

Kive full to
ti.tn(,m:c.tl inc! an '

raie.
i,y loe cf oiofes-io- n and it-

the
,u-- .' uwn their leaders '"' -- emng of the

a:'.--. but w hich

'but
his

his

piop- -

r of func-

tion as sujervi-:or- s the
.. b'll of it is

item the avcr--

avorv ;uire- - uf the piece i..l'Sp hou-ehp- ld budget of
lo-- t. one becomes

Louis XV often In and preparer
each was called up-.-n

prepare course. Evn
T.iu,- ,...i Michly First,

himself of cookery.

ni'iL-uin-

".r:iical

family
realized

roou ha in a respon-
sibility In her not
inly the family finances, but the
family health.

appeared in Prepared can inThose present were
Calvin. Bolkin, W. G Baiiey. C F 'c'aI kitchen to test some reci-nak- e dUastcr.
Watson, W. H. Remele, he had across while on

Hays Adams ''najor military Rossi-- r. Wilkersou
Jinunie Maion, L. A. "" lne ccrr.poser, probably ' p. rt..

the,

on

the

Monday
Cavern,

and '"t remembered for "William, "...
Tell" and "Stabet" Mater," frc- - na,t Wilkinson entertainedmentis- left labors of

some! he neenlal ofc comp-sul- en to develop
inmiruing culinary master-i"- n ,at er ln B'f ?Pr,n

Aedneaday afternoon. Six roundsin own kitchen ',,biidge were played. Miss FayeAlixander Dumas, auihor of
Smith won score and Mrs.vt, :, Th,

(last volume

larc"- -

pier.s

Lmiis
killed

vhlch

eived

as

tng comers1,following- - Mesdames Charlieof the listing among othtr,. ,,,i,,
flf.v-.3In,- fnr t,renrlnr. !!'- - U.'!IUSVII. awipHiu,G''egg. exclusive of omelets.
greatest American nilk'nsn' Jhn, "'oodley. Ba--

The guests were Mesdames B. in of letters, states-
E. Moffett, and military' activities

Blmpson, R. W. Hamilton, Sam cooks of
Wilkinson, Wilkinson, For centuries, the

Rufui Paiks, Jame-- the were
Kelley. Ed to be much the humble

Morgan Ramond Rted. Mrs. understand. It
Alfred Wells Madame

Dallas, Elms, C Bumom the favorite of brirfg
and Misses CiuwdiC. her into proper

Smith and '.ion by devisng for
master, aa result th

TO LUBBOCK
-- "" ""i".,....,

v,Z. the molt of

from

days.

Mr. with

with

v.h:h

her

kitchens of the most
famous caravan of

modern sum
of Is an In
fraction of the

imount of dally In
kitchens of the average home.
too

well known

School.
here for'

received A

Spring.
The be ai

who
In hole

several months
vaca-

tion
that

be I.'
ballet, tap and

Crawford hotel boll- -

and be

strucuon.
had

and such
as

Ilirig

h

as

""

toward

in more
ly Roman chef

lwth

selects
be

Faye

balances

,'uest may sway his
T"

supervi-- - with inspir-
ed

prep--

ha made

Too few women have The

vital
of

fare
that ihel!niu lne oigeest in

that
conscious that

gave dinners

rests

or ill- -
foods leave

""ly
Jake his1

maneuvers.
aad

il1"-
th Kurd Klub

'jlece
of

n..i.-r- . high

book
from

l"fJ.

field
Ray

many
of

Dale
mind

Zadi

Rena Vera their
Lorraine

of

.J"

Mtv Mrs.

tie

XIII.

Uo......!

chela

ither
total their
finite

food

from
many

Texas

high Paul's

from

again
class

again

there

PHgnce

which Rita,"

Leona count:

stated
Order

Ixlni;

of

royal

laveis

master

these

their

Older

r.inn.

food,

reality

the, their

Bish-;- P

Talley great

home

iboth

Hall,
Tom,

Louix

rjieal
which

.intillth..l

series

High

deck.

?hfMe

mister--

renown.

hands

r,.. . I ..!.. ' WUll IUW. UULlatt
to Robert Parks,embody--

recipes the "'" "
globe e.

J Jo- -Many
Leet figures.

sex,

xt

,11

&

Today,

and

sk.ll

thou

,.nai

rv..lin piIC
went Mrs.

four

Items

son. Bill Battle and Misses Faye
Smith, Vera Bumom, Vera Adams,
Maurine Smith, Maui lne Lcathei-woo-

AT LAMKSA
Sept. 2.N. E. Currif,

Jr., of Austin and Miss Genevieve
of this lty were married

this week In the homeof Mrs. H. K
Williams of Miss

famous Order of the Gordon Bleu.nasben enKafie 1" home demon

"L. artists

while
preside in

countries,

prepared

however,

Booth

would

provisions

Booth

inspiration

Whin

frequently

MARRIED
LAMESA,

Chlpman

Chlpman

stratlon work in Dawson county
and Currie Is connected with the
state agricultural department ot
Austin. They are maiing a short
trip through New Mexico and
South Texas on their honeymoon
and will make their home In Marf-i- .

PHILIPS IIAVK GUESTS .
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas B, Wood

and baby of Nowata, Oklahoma,
are the guesU of Mr, and Mrs,
Shine Philips,

Airs. C. L. Lambert
Ir"Pnrtj"rIIoiiorcr

Mrs. Louis, Skallsky and Un.
I.ce Porter entertained wllh i
parly Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Skallsky 1003 Stntc
honoring Mrs. C. L. Lambert who
left Sunday afternoon for Pyote
where she will make her future
home.

Following vsrlous social games
delicious refreshment plate and
fruit punch was served. Plate

were mlnnture peanut dolls.
The guest list Included: Ms-dam-

V. Hill Long. GeneStonc C
n. Sullivan, II. II. Hlggason. W

. . .

u.n 4a? .t
n r

Dour, W. O, the and
. -.

IIAVK
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. have

as guests their Mlsa Pc- -

gy of Fort Worth and
James Davis, also of Fort Worth
Miss Is a two
week's with her
while Mr. Davis Is the

sons, Zolllc and Ross. Mr.
Davis lias just from a trip
in New El Paso and other
points.

I
Mr. and Mis. John had

as gursU Mr. and Mrs. I
II. Everett and son of

ir2IlY0Lii.Anrile.J?olacK-C-.EiarcckcnrldK- e,

Ir. !.... e i..t 'r.tO

Last year, 1,617 Big
tho Herald

School. This year the school will
again ho open for them at the
High School

1G, under the
of Leon a Rusk Ihrig.
famous expert on home
and

The Hciald will again give priz
es to the adult ladles'
School class the most reg

tho
The school Is being put

on by the Dully Herald and Big
as man

500,000
Women have learned

XhelAiit-j- x

And N ow

a

A.j,j..T.

Sneed, honoree
tiichoatcsses.

nOYKlNS GUESTS
Boykln

daughter,
Boykln

Boykln spending
vacation parents

visiting
Boykln's

returned
Mexico,

Hodges
week-en- d

Richard

VitlUKIIlg OCIIOU1
O'pcii SeptemberT5

Spring
attended Cooking

auditorium, beginning
Tuesday, September
direction
nationally
economics domcstlo science

Sunday
securing

istrations during lectures.
cooking

SprlnirmcTcIi7Sh'ljr"Rs'woir

Fro

to to

m

ufacturers of certain brands of na
tionally known-fo- od

MRS. McIMWAM) 1IOMK

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Cecil, Mlsi
Alice Tingle of Birmingham. AW-ban-

and Odle Jerden returned
Sunday from a trip to New Mexico
and other points in the west.

MRS EDDY TO ENTERTAIN
Mrs. L. E. Eddy will entertain the

members of the Kllkare Hiids
Club at her home on Runnels strcc
tomorrow afternoon.

-
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lloyd had as

v:eck-en- d guests Van Lewis and H.
E. Miles of Marshall. Mr. Miles
and Mr. LcwUwcip

"" ,'i'l1I,.t?

Leona Rusk Ihr
Nationally Famous Expert

r

on Home Economics and Domestic Science

THE HERALD

hasengagedthis famouslecturer come Big

Springandconduct four-da- y

Free

Cooking

School

mrMfc.iiyfii'WilTMl

JBigJSpringjGirls
jTo PlnTOvcrlC.R.L.1).

Three popular Big Spring mu-

sicians, Misses Thelma and Evelyn
Jackson and Mary Xnn Wade will

play a thirty minute program this
evening, 7:30 to S o'clock over ta--

dlo stntlon KRLD, Tlrnw-Heial- d

station with studios In the"A'!olphus

hotel, Dallas, It was announcedthis
morning.

Many personal friends of tho
girls weie prciniring to Jiold mdlo
parties to llstm- - in on their uiond--

cast, and to tend them
of encouragementfrom their home

. ..

, i

s

CommencingTuesday,September16th, and eachafternoonthrough Friday, ..epiember19

These lecturesare absolutely Free. Attend

each one and bring a notebook.Watch for

further announcements.
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PANTHERS SWEEPDOUBLE BOUT WITH SPORTS
mtn

TOVirseaWfi-I-s eTulcd in llownrti
County. Not legnlly of course.
You cnn still hunt doycs, but the
fact Is dovo season doesn't nec
essarily mean you'll find any of the'
feathery tribe gliding over tho soil.
As a matter of Information, con
firmed Information, Samuel K,
IJrown. 11nice D. Ncsbltt, and our-el-f,

with tho emphasison the last,
woko up cooing this a. m. All
Howard County doves,at sometime
during the day, floated nonchalant-
ly before our battery and got a
lug in tho beezerfor their trouble.

If there Is a dove 16ft In the coun-
ty It's the one wjfh the cracked
Vffng. the telephone post got In
'the" way just In lino with t,he nlre
the Utile birdie w resting upon.
Telephone companionBhould see to
It that such mennncesare relieved.

, The Mexican Tigers, In a round-
about manner, held up the Big

' Spring baseball banner Sunday nnd
Monday, taking the Carlsbad, N. M
Lions for a coyple of braccy clean-
ings. Loping Labcz nnd Subia
held up the hurling honors for the
Sunday and Labor Day battle.
Which just about cinches West
Texas baseball honors for this city.
A Big Spring aggrcation has just
about whipped every contender that
has ventured into the portals of
this City Beautiful. Our only suri-m-

i egret is that such outstanding
aggicgations as San Angelo nnd
Texon saw fit to cancel schedule
gamesand seek whiter meat. Hiifl
those two ciews been able to visit
the West Texas metiopolls the you
would lme been complete. But
they weren't Foi some reason,they
weie not.

llej. hey. what's Kastland been
to limited

Ciurh that- homers
ii football plajers, is ils

chance second half
urban? It

Pine the elltterlmr lnf,,r,1.nll,,n
It appears In the Eastland Tel.
gram: "Most promising of new
material to be Rex Clark,
bnckdcld, Stahls, backflcld.
Kurnest Ileese and the two Big -

Jones to 1.

posslhli Milton falsh
man of Olden, and Jlmmle
raplniii of the Gorman of
19W."

We takeback everything we've
said' about Eastland. It seemsthat
that school too, seenthe adin
tage in invading the country and
benefitting the
Joe Gibson, the Maverick Mentoi.
refuses comment on football
race He admits, however, this

uill probably do n lot better
than theaeiagefan expects. East-
land always a dnnegiou:, ag--

gtogation is the'a
:,'

is like to turn haul
that pulls its npptndage Ranger
learned aboutCi-tla- in 1927. And
that u.-i-s before 11 Bulldogs wee

ineligible at one whack. L,

Wv Imagine that .Mux up at
C resent Drug Store, ilocsn t so
well

lij

ull

and
with Bill

t

couple of hundred
from hers on

I

training, will go Into
and longer this

hot sun the aggicga--l
Big pin- -

nlng her gridiron will get
It the proveibial hammct

Morning piacllcc been
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2
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No. and Hoescke
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Ion. He was u,i
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with Old against the

-
btolen; shovel, feet
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weight J tons.

company has teportcd
the matter the police. All of
vanished a

SpuddereAnd
SteersSplir
BuffsAre Out

Four
Pack In Texas

League Race

BY GAYLE TALBOT
Associated Press Writer
Ten thousand wild-eye- d Fort

fans welcomed their
ers yesterday and tried to
tear Xagravo field loose from ita

the whipped
in both ends their

Day 8

S and 3 0.

Tho twin killing probably decid-
ed tho half race the

League. Today tho Snyder-me-n

were four In front
nnd Wichita tied

for with six to
All tho leaders' remaining

however, were on the road.
it was Whltworth

as to vic-toi- y

without help two
all op-

position for the last fort-

night, Fo,--t has
won out of staus

by
Wlchltu .nlls could get
than an ev.n wnr

iDallas and lost an opp to
The first half

champs pounded TurochT and
Meadows to the fust, li
to iO, but a walloping In

the nightcap, 10 to 3, when Giody
four-hl- uJ

dropping the firut til
2 to and capturing the midnight
fray, 5 to 8. j

In the one Day
that mattered not at nil. Sun An--

lariuped Be.itmioni 6

mi these Hrfs.Adklns them lo--

Joe the Nlne featuicd the bill

onl to get Houston lost Hst
them in from tho rami at the by

the seeinsethso. It doJapHtling their noctuimil

the
seems
George

Jiis
tlce bos from Fliituood; cfito 5 and 9
Peacock Mlllturi Academy nnJi

Barker,

team

has

city. Incidentally,

to the

,Ma- -

is
Eastlanil always

nnd bite the

deil.iud

the
Icel

Fort

Spring

6
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Sports
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Gibson,
matheinatl-t-o

California,

"ijean Borotra
Beats Sutter

Tired
After Three

Of Four Sels

By VOSULUGII
Associated

YORK. 2 (.Pi

Boiotiu. at 32, is getting
blt too 0ia to sell gasoline

tne thPr- - (,ut tennis fnlloueis who
watcher the "bounding basque'
take out foui sets
one 0f the best of Ameiica's oung

piavers. Cliff will

ifiom Missouri aftei the national
championships,beginning Satuidu

Thc m0Et famous pump

yet. as he stiolled the
onc aim consolingly nround
his opponents

.,, tired business man who

todnJIond.i he had a bad m tno continents gave himself La
attack tho Fort off and celebrated the d

ut last accounts he wasn't by trouncing to til"
Jo.ving It any too well. The Felines, tunc of G 2 In

rapping the In 'tion match at Hills.
win bill Just about cinched thing To the eye that

in the Le.igue. About thuorotra look pretty good, as
lime to do now U take ths the nnt0nal Intercollegiate s

Itmi teach thempion nI1 thas even In two
n few little about baseball.1 rcocnt matches Big

to lie prett) rasj nmtter 4Ct1i
borrow u l.i

orlh out

The aftei plenty of liot,nnlotrn it thnt he
day-o- f things!

week. As a
beats down,

tlon upon which Is

hopes at
with nn

tongs. hns
er foi

he
IX

the

notch

Ti'jini
Final

YORK, (.Pi-- Am

cricn's. to-

day Its last match be-- '

wl)h Gieut

The Aineiicnii will have,
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Worth swept
almost

plul-f-

dizzy
which Worth

10 12
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work, nc.

better bleak
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1,
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bring local
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Sept Jean

thiee from
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clear

both.

work h'ird it
off play

"It Is
businessdeals o'clock,
the subway stand
the Station

tialn stand some more-a- nd

then play
championship tournament.

'.'Maybe could It once but
I'm

This Unltcl States '.lie
only the big thiee-- Fieiuh,
English nnd Ameticnn that

rapier incquet tua
nt

Hcnil Cochet I

Rene Lucostel have time
but Jinx puisued Boiuliu

. , .. ..,. ....n.'!"""""" '"''""
, YOUNG IN

Sept. Uoy A

neivlv iinnolnted
(hc KeUc,ul-

- neserve Bank,
sinned the his new office
today us successot the W.

Hmding.
statement Issued

lived office,
said credit was easy
compared ago
that condition the, federal

banks was; excellent through-
out tho country.

HOW THE
STAND

Bm ' TODAY
Texas League

W.
Worth

Shrevoport ,
Wichita Fall..
Houston
Waco
Dallas i
Beaumont

Antonio .

American League
w.

Philadelphia
Washington .02i

Now York M
Cleveland
Detroit

Louis i

Chicago
Boston

National League
L Pet

Chicago
New York

Louis

Pittsburgh
Boston ., 71

Cincinnati W

Philadelphia
MONDAY'S KKSVLTS

Texas League
Shrcveport 5-- Woith
Wichita Falls ;.

Houston Waco
Antonio Beaumont

Nutlonal League
Louis 11-- Pittsbmgh

Cincinnati Chicago
York Philadelphia 4 4.

Boston 5-- Brooklyn
American League

Philadelphia New York
Waahlnglpn..?-fi-;
Cleveland 13-- Louis
Chicago 5-- Detroit

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
National League

York at Boston.
Louis at Pittsburgh.

American League
Boston Philadelphia.
Washington at New Yoilc

-
OK LEAGUK

The Associated Press)
Including Games

National league
Batting Teiry, Giants, .107.

Kuns Cuyler, Cubs, 131.

Buns Batted Wilson, Cubs,
155.

Terry, Giants, 215.

Doubles Klein, Phillies.
iples Comorosky, Piiates,

F.uns Wilson, Cubs,
Stblen Bases CuIci, Cubs,

American League
Batting Gehrig Yankees. .393.

Buns nnkees, 135.
Huii Batted Gehug. Yank- -

150

Hits Hodapp Indian-- ,
Doubles-- Hodapp. Indian-- ,
Tuples Yankees 17

Home Runs-rttil- li. Yankee-- , II
Stolon Bases-- 'Iigeis,

Wood Again

Boat Champ
i i mix. &

Rocorel For Thirlj Mile
Ileal In Ilnrnisiiortli

DETROIT, Sept Gal
Wood, the siliei
speedboat champion the woild
f

His Miss Americas defeated the

Miss America last yent. The
eighth aveiaged 77.233 yesteulay

turned the fastcct ut
79.185.

Miss Mailon Baiburn CniRtalis
must leturn England without
the tiophy although bhe hns spent
about $500,000 cffoits to acqulic

This was her thllU attempt to
lift the tiophy held by Wood since

won It the Isle Wight (in
MUs Cnistnlis the dis-

tinction being the dial-lmgc- r

I finish n a
Ilaimsworth race against Wood's
'O'lioplunes

the Satuiduy the
I'tclle piloted by Miss Cur-stali- s

finished although thiee
miles behind Wood's Miss Ameil-c.- i

IX. Hstello faster'
the two IlrltUh rhullengeis and pi-

loted by .Haulier, was forced
out thnt heat after
bin MUs Caistulia Huivltei
out to the helm fnuilh

Relieving might n
better she, but the IU-tel-

IV was fciced out fur the
us the fifth,

Miss Caisl-alis- . announced that
the huge would prohibit any
fuluro attempt taka Wood's
title 'so far concerned.

,jespairs to mixing pump-sellln'b- the Bntioh had to offer in the
Wnn racqurt swinging for fear oflllaimsworth tiophy race and In
making mess the second final yeslcr- -

cannot be nn amateur busl- - da) two them Miss Ameiicu
nCss man and make Miccess it.'jIX, dilven Wood, and Miss
n0 j m a gort unconsciousAmeuca VIII. ill lien by his broth--

elimmated, but the to i,abor Dny address. George bctteicd the iccoid
o'clock afternoon will -- Mon," reiterated a shake a e heat.
Untie Their nppearnnee wi!lot Ma and a trace of Paiisianj The Miss Ameiicu aveiaged

Fiiday afternoon when t.hcv accent, "competition too 77.IS0 miles an yesleiday,
meet, the exes at new athletic, days for any amateur with the forniei lecoul

The game moved ,ness man to make good. You ha.-c'o- f 75.2S7 made Gar Wood in
Sept
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CardinalsOut
ForNationah

LeamieHonors
St. Louis Crew Looms As

Threat To Chicago
Cubs As Leaders

Labor Day efforts having failed
to do much In tug w.ty dr'sctil'ng
tho National League pennantprob
lem, the senior circuit swings Into
tne last month of the 1930 season
with the Chlctgu Cubs holnlng a
fnr name leiri orcrtheClHrfl'ih
jo' t.'l place ti'il with tho Cardi
nals looming t.3 tho nxst Bjrlnut.

threat only n huf-gam- o furthei
bark In third position.

St. Louis was the only one of the
four leaders to win a double-head-

yesterday, the Giants nnd Rob-

ins 'breaking even and tho Cubs
dropping both of their encounters.
As the result the Cards jumped In
to third place, shoving tho Robins
back Into fourth and left the league
standing like this:

Chicago
New York .MS

St. Louis 73-5-8 JS57

Broolll.Ml 37-5-9 .553

In moving ahead ofthe Robins,
tho Cauls walloped the Pittsburgh
Pirates 11 to 0 In the morning and
then lepcatcd with 0 to 1 trimming
in the afternoon.

Red Lucas nnd Benny Frcy put
togethei a pair of neat pitching
pcrfoimanccs tir deal the Cubs'
pennant hopesa stunning blow, the
Reds taking the opener 5 to 0 with
Lucas pitching three-hi-t ball, and
the nightcap 2 to 1 as Frey set the
champions down with five blows
The Cubs had the second game
won 1 to 0 with two out In the
ninth,- - when Sukeforth's-hi- t to cen
ter bounde dover Hack Wilson's
head for a triple, scored Stiipp
and Crawford.

The Giants were clacking the
ball at a tenific clip, getting 27

hits In two games but they lost the
nightcap to the Phillies 4 to 3 af-

ter taking the opener 8 to 4.

Wally Bergei's thirty-secon- d

home lun was Instrumental in
diopping the Robins into fourth
place, the circuit drive accounting
for three of the Braves' runs that
beat the Robins 5 to '3 in the flrsf
game. Hollis Thurston pitched good
ball and drove in two runs with
a double to give Brooklyn a 4 to 2

decision in the secondcontest.
While lacking much of the color

of the National League race, the
Philadelphia Athletics and New
Yolk Yankees drew a ciowd of 72,

000 into the Yankee Stadium to sec
an een split m the feature games
of the Ameticnn League. The
woild champion- - took the opener
3 to 2 because of Al Simmons'
thii home tun but Chai--

he Ruffing set them down with
two hits to gi.' the Yanks a 2 to 0

.ietoiv in the second Ruffing
fanned Simmon thiee successive
time-- in the econd game

The Scnatois cut the A'.-- lead to
five nnd one half games bv taking
he Huston Red So into camp
ivice. 2 to 1 and ( to 3

Wesley Feuell won his tiventy-"ourt- h

nctoiv of the season and
'lis thiiteenlli in a low as the
""leveland Indians downed the St
Louis Btowns 13 to S and 9 to 5

'"'ei.ell hurled the secondgame
The Chicago White Sox were the

victims of Dctioit's wtnth, the Tl-tc-

taking both ends of the holi-In-

bill, f. to 5 nnd 4 to 2

I'.MQl'K FIKKI'I.VCE
ATTUACTS TOURISTS

HOLYOKIC. Colo. (INS). An
,enoimous fiieplacc. its parts gath-
ered in nil parts of the woild, by
200 peis.ins, is an inunction in
the Hotel Bulge here.

Said to be the only fireplace of
Its type In the world, German hel-
mets, Philippine coral and a pleca
of the itiins of King Solomon's
Temple went into its construction.

A petrified tooth of u prehls
Jtmie mammoth, Indian arrow
heads, and tomnhawks, gray loci,
fiom Peru nnd black lock from

lAustinlta, all luvie gone Into the
collrctlnnof" trophle's wlifcli Jiavn
.been wurked Into n useful article
by a mastermason.
"The mantel Is one piece of Ver-

mont maible weighing more thun
300 pounds, above It is u bronze
plaque beating the numes of 200.
persons who contilbuted to

which has been dedicat-
ed to the "knights of the grip."

Seventeen und one-hal- f tons of
stund arid giavel weie used in the
construction woik, In addition tc
the blick, stone and tiophlea Which
foi m the face. The chimney, rest
Ing on u huge conciote basestands
35 feet high

I. F Bulge, piopiietnr of tho ho--

tel, wit henoperutlon of fi lends mid
pations, spent two yenrs In ussem
ullng the paits of the fliepluce uiu
hnilngr it constiuctcd

Sihtrr, Vry III, Sroks
Uroilicr Thought Here

Tho wheieabouls of John Fran
lln .McCljne, thought to bo In ct
near Big Spring, is bought by hi
sister, Mrs, J, H Gilbiec.li, of All;
idclphia, Alk., accotdlusto a lettc
received by Slid Iff JessSlaughter

McCUne lived here In. 1920. Ac
cording to his sister.'he Is fond of
ranch life. His sister Is-- very 11L

MEXICAN TIGERS
BEAT CARLSBAD

-T- lnrWIld-nHMs "of Cal Isbncl,'
'

N
M., Mexican aggregation, oowed to
the Big Spilng Tigers Sund.iy

and Labor Day,
The Tigers took the first contest

8 and 3, nnd the final one 0 and 3.

Lopez hurled Sunday and Subla
Monday for the Tigers.

t
Nick Ctillup Slums

fllll ITtftiolli Ifi.mn III!,,vm "'" "" ' "' ".1930 appearance Fiiday
cHh with theCHICAGO, Sept.2 WPI-N- Ick ,ll,oy

.up.oi wie umnnpuin v,uio ui uu--

field of city.
in t1u, (;amc wn,

season up.
ine miner- - ouinciuer

slammedout a clicuit drive In end-- j
game of a Labor Day
with St. Paul to bring his season 0
total to 50.

Fourteen thousand real estate
salesmen of Southern
have to qualify for perman
ent licenses a new examina at
tion law. if

Mw and

lives up

ChangeDate
Steer Clasli

CxxU1)""

Games With Exch Of
School Set For Fri-

day Afternoon

Big Spilng high school's gildlron
products will their Initial

afternoon

junil jitujtin ui khv niiiitn;!, inr..imrn titlll tiA Tlnirn1 at t A Hnv II.

f 2
i,- -. nccordimr to Coach I'.l

,V(I1M....T!, wIM nlnv Pm.
j p

The infant son of GeorgeP. Mur.
iy, snp'iemore nt t college iffleneva, N Y i was pledei'

Lambda Pi. his father's frntern

American Association, Is maklng'uihlotle north the
great progress suppoit of thlsj 0,Bnnlly set

baseball satlminy. butwasmove(l
j'csicniivv,

doublehcider

California
failed

under

make

Hobai
recently

FinerAll'Electric Airline Radios

are-- --Her&r "

LIKE CONQUERORS OF OLD THEY COME - triumphant.
(earless, undaunted bringing lasting treasures ol glo-

rious radio performance! They sound the depths ol true-ton- e

valuol They soar the heights ol sharp selectivity
Six great new AIRLINE CONQUERORS The Ba'boa. The

Cortez, The Alexander. The Galahad, the De Soto Tho

Coronado are here! And the splendor ol their radio
performance to the glory ol their names

lew PersonalToneControl
Radio'sGreatest and Latest Achierement.'

The Airline Conquerors bring lor your pleasure radio's
latest achievement. PERSONAL TONE CONTROLI It gives
you radio reception as you choose to hear it Turn the
selector knobto "bass," and the mellow, moving tones
ol the tubas, drums,and bassviols swell into bold reson-

ance. Turn to "treble" and tho sweet voices ol the
violins linger like pleasant memories

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

t

(By The Astoclnird Picsh) lice
WATCUTOWN, S. X. -- Billy e,

Faigo, N. D., knocked out
Doty Turner, Wnteitown, (3).

KANSAS CITY Mickey Cohen,
Denver, outpointed Joe Gllck. of
Bipoklyn (10). Jnckic Ulbbt knock-
ed out Vlncc Jelcnlk, Foil Leaven-
worth, Kansas, (2). i

CANTON. O. Patsy Pctioni,
Canton, outpointed Mike McTiguc,
New York (10).

MACON, Oa. Add Warner. Dur-

ham, stopped Tiny Herman. Port--
ml. Ore., (10)

Girl
SurpasscB Peg Joyce

MEMPHIS (INS). The matrl- -

equalled and nil passed by
"Pal" Theresa Barnctt, pretty
omantlc Memphis nn- -

n

t" been married six
t rn s, which nosed out Peggy

rw9mammmmmaasewBswmwymaa!.i

i a
I

Joyce's lerord of live trips to th ,

altar.
"Pot" dl voiced her fifth ht- -.

by di Inking poison, but rocbvV
.rod. Anil eh hns Just made her,
sixth dip to the

1IV1 llim ii.iLir un miicu ill it
-- utomnbile ivi rek Just two day "U

iftei the wedding. Tho Qthcf four'

She krepi track of them, ''Just
koo htvt they're gotUnar along,"

rwo nie uvur; ir.c, ono is in r ,

1..1 ' t 'i?r Ij In loi )i

AngclcH.
She won saveral prizes;
hlle a hlh tichool rtudent," bul '

'ic did not school. She
muled a few wcelw before she, ,

van tn tprAlv i't"l"""'.

There aic 42,000 school buses,
urvlng neailv 1.300.000 school

tho United States, Chicago motor
-- luh figures show.

I

Fuim land values are becoming
In Iowa after n decadeof

Jepie-isiqn- . Mrtik Thornburg, atnto
icrelnry of ngrlculture, revealed

nnnlal recoid of Peggy Joyc'o basi'hlldren dnlh- - over the hlghways-n- f

sszfsnir ml uiu uwmi m ktt

been
and

"P has

lUllm IBlli
Ml ' Haft wtwcK;3aaVI Bai i

I iiin

5l

HM
VjS

R The Airline Conquerors bring you almost unlimited KsWlS' .r, '"3 IWfeJSkb ' A I (I DHBI Y "'
B choice ol the programs on the Air They have all Vf uL sSm l 5?: II Hb9HBB 'r
fr l Vr ?5 I J VXVBBwyGBB t
M the features, the beauty, and the quality ot the most ?- - hrv' v

Ki 3 !iiv T jll'lnHB
H expensive radios on the market today yet Ward s prices IeSSsT" 1 sVffV I'lll fllllrWfe y f
E savo you from $50 to $751 ks y? 1111 tlllllpgBB& '

Ifc W Si St$ltei WBk J ?

I --VL 1 'l 1 WB r

I Ni-- - j 1 M- - --- fM JzMSMt
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' FyfJSHsSBrftiSBISKCm ni.ill Down l'.i)iueiii brlug'i un) 4iue of K "

3v9lHHBr2BIMU(VjBBSBHPHjB th e cli'ii'lplou eiilirtnllHTs tu jour hum V )3
rraSfl59MPMBKBJSiWKJlBBB3BWl 'ud tli- li'lriee ion rare lor in cmiii'nii'iil fj I $'BKBBsSBtSKKPSfKUOK r h- - i . low is :i .e 1,1! I &

HjrsBaBSSwBS Comein.' Secand HearTheseFine, New 9jKlp AIRLINE CONQUERORS! "1

atuulCrssSti. jKE Ph. 280 Wft. B!g Sprlnsf, .Tr sa '
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b"n lrsslnir ll bo"1 'allhiitg Spring uauy ncraia.lownr(1tho Untid guiw), BSSertlnK

1'uhllslied Sunday mornings and
inch afternoon except Saturday and

Sunday by
Dia srni.s'n huuai.d, mo,

Dnlly llrrnhl
Mnll Carrier

Hubert. W. Jacobs.Huidtiess .Manager
. rtiilcll Ucdlchek. MaiiJBlnK Kdllor

MjTICB 'III stixsciunrttN
.Jmiserlbers deslrinc tlietr address

--thhirhI willid eas usiatj
.nninuniciiiion onm the
iw addresses.

orrlei Hi' . Vint St.
Teleiti"ieei nml Till

Sntorrlptlnn llnlr
me Vesr J" 's '"

- x Moulin -
i rec Miiitha t ''0 SI

line Mc 111 . "

r1IiiumI lirirrrmtlc
, . It '

and -- most

canfle Bank Hl.li; . Dallas. UU. ,.
I'lerstata WdK.. hrw cits. Mo the fetates
i N Ay. tliiiaiso, Jon. The on)y cimnKC the filiation.

Axe. New " " .,...,.., ,, , ,. ,

i .i- - .,..-.- first c.ut. is to Ir ffriti
aM the news than fit to hon
eitijr and fairtv to nil. unbiaj-v,-. b

"" '
cruVcrio."

... ,rronemis r, fiction upon the

Innocence
propagnndlsm.

not

enunciated

recognition the

iccognircd.
lrclmbure

.'i5oict. lniortant-unt- il

.Ingnndn

Am.org

iiracter, or repuianon ot joujiy f,slneil 100 dol- -

.nra.Tr,."ruHJ'0ofilars aW AnUorg not

tlm paier SHI "Ce cTTW?ftTITty" rnr eerv doirai rci proiT--

ivf:a,r.? ""lct ... Ke wih ,,.
t.enSthens In

Tn publisher, are not
omlKslon. tx posrapheal .furtheiiiiK the subversle .ictiMtiea

rre0orec,a'nnXn7.1U.uehaer";;k-B.".--' - rt the
is Drousbt to llielr ni .1 the Thud Internationale

::AeroTtz'nn: unchnP. i...t he ,,,.,0.1
the ( them ):oernment i

IrforthnrrrKhfr,rre.C;,rV.in.'o ' -- ""P' b"b- - '.. ..11, nil eooi A llrilnlomatii' tccosnlllott by Uah
onllnBton bribe Is tradej'" ".r., ;..

orders are
i'i.j tnsis onlx.
u:Miit:it A01 1 n:i
I he Ajsoclated Pit" i HrltiMiui
.it. lied to the u- -e Tor repuMt. anon

f all news ere.litfd to
t 01 not othe"it-- e iredited in this
.iper and a o tti 'iJl p ruh- -

- eii heri'n A'l r.irht- - r re jb- -

Ay l . f CP- - al ii a e

a 1 rtffrttl
1W- - 1

AMiiac!-iinlie-Sea--

IS iu '! nn :n -- av at n.
V. a.teri'. i r. m i oJ
- , or r"s ild 'oimnce lie
- p l.as rip-i.- '. . t.n ...JJ 1:

unu tea1 1. in 1. i"ti at . i j-- ti m- -

ting back 10 the eail Photni-- t

,.inc hare gone b the '1

ij;c steam, or. the deep if not

iwnsidered an age of jjanioui
Still, there are times when this

do lather wellp osaic period can

f us, if only we look at u.iight.
it has a new romame to replace
me a ne aura of m-i- ei and
and a new way of facing
and danger.

A few days aeo the steamer Ta-

would Amoil- -

to

un

In

at million

of
of

ot
altered

board' hi
of

hiti got into difficulty eeralthem accoroingo me most d

off the Cook n n the
southwest- - Prematura, or premature baldnesslands, far in the

lonely A certain amount of baldness isern part of the
associated advanc--of the sevenseasas could

b- - found. Passengersand crew, age Premature baldness

carried 317 All of commencesin SO per cent of
the before 30 Persons not

Uiem
. , ,i,, ,. ia nearl at 50 are likerv lo

uiai tun ...
,ff.,,lan effective coveimcuncertain old

I""1 happened
The rf

.URCUi iiun.t - -- -
-- nd ether ocean-- Lifeboats f.lltd
v ,rh and aiio-- s .iae
. oiled idly on in ?ra watch.ng 3

wppied ltrpae 1 1 : ita la- -t

ir. settling into the mwdt-- . and
icn have struck cut foi land

ainetiracs to make .t and jme-.n-es

to make t and to

i forer- - But thi- - time it

.i different
Outwardly it was the same The

lifeboats stuck bj th? stricken lin-- r

The pre?umabl was

ukc the innurntmule uther nights

a. have sen ship- go dovn at

rfL. still, emptv spangled w ith

aft. boats hundreds of

i.i.ies from land Aiour.d them via

a vast loneliness, silent and dt-s-

llc
the air ws of invisible

appeals. The earned a

winless. And while the hfeboats
...tied and their occuoants scan- -

r.ed. the horizon, other far
i c bond the line sky and wa--

ur .met, heard those appeals arid
conged their courses.

So It was that these 317 refugees
from the danger of the sea did not

to attempt; the long, almost

at nt

Hls

". - ... II..I- -
nopc-.es- pun .or u.s.a.iv .a..u

to quickly and
.mly An American ship and
..otwegian dievv alongside
anu iook everyone aooara. nen
tne Tahiti finally went undei the

water all her were
on vessels.

That in its own wav, quite as
thrilling and glamorous as any-- t

itg that the old days wooden
eoipsand square can To

fnt wind, wave and thirst in an
Kpen boat over hundreds miles'

hoailakeajii advtntura,
but Itn s it also adventure

to send a call help IHi-.ii'-

... ppmntv,.., ttlr.., anil In. . 517..,
lives on the sputter an electric
spark the cabin of sinking
fhlpT The wireless, any way ou
Icok It, Is a miracle An age
that can hundieds people
tvo mdeath In mid-cce- by means
of a miracle is an age in which

Is far from dead

OPINIONS OF
' OTHERS

'THE btate departmentreiterates
that the policy of this country

toward Soviet Russia remains un-

changed. This Is In inqul.
ilea reports that Mos-
cow was a commission to
Washington negotiate diplomat-
ic recognition. Doubtless, the In-

quiries grew out of confusion en-
gendered by bovjei's trading;
corporation. Amtorg. which lately

Kb of nny communistic
threatening

that Russia boycott
goods, If Americans did

give Amtol-- i free hand.
Charles Evan vvhi'ti

secictary slate, 'Am
erlcan nolle), when he declared the

tsnndciwrTmTTtr-wTinrJTrorni- tj

until the debts of
former Russian government weie

until Russia agiccd
American citizens whose

'property confiscated by the

nllrd
Michigan

,.,:,,

print

Ithe Third Internationale delisted
.... ., rt , niMit m tiniclii nmti

u"""1"
oicase in Irndo with Itu-vt- Ami
a0(ct ts (showing Its hand
through when I, threaten,
to "top buying a oce.ime inni i

staiHlmn

"".li." Uo

tnnJ andris.10 Soviet hands

o,ld The
attention injmcthfd

than amount' recenrd the Mo-co- w

" ""V
niirrhtinc

Th

tiik

p.('.hfs

oi-a-

eld,
death

miles type Alopecia

down
Pacific-- aa

'naturally witha corner
mg ho-v--

people ever,
caes

.xooK-l- the. boatsi.
. bald have

nacMnci

snip

The

Tahiti

whete

came eff.ci- -

ship

safe
other

sails offer.

for ...........
harif.

Principle?

sending

the

can

Hughe",

'

HOW'Stam
MEALTH

v wjyvyf
- x&ih a?'ortAT
C. iet QtUiam A&st4hkAt

II M
; f i u Srl iV ip.

n i'jre the fir-- t pi
ti n i u nui t ik - h.M . tin
I tht pa -

PVir animtf 'ne "umenni- - factoi
that deteri'ine wlietlni the heil
shall crowned with hnn 01 with
a rIo- -i -- hecn hettdr -- tandj

Baldti".----. ,! Alopecia a- - it Is

technically know-n-. is but one con-

dition and et it has a anety of
cau-- e

Skin specialists differ- -

'ent type of baldness and nam?

until

Mmple
hl,lh- - ir ..nnii.n Onon-ini'-

"

''dandruff to bakiiue Thei
are some who th it
dandruff the sole cat. of hald
nc'b tlnv thi

Tru1 baltmr - tlit o i tit in
-- tructiun anJ ' f hp
h3ir

Tni- - is ummoriI a" .a'rd "aIi
the of the ,jhi k

laf: of fat wiiiili in tath is fuun.l
betwetn the -- Kin cf the raip an i

the born--- of th" -- kuil
A- - tniss fat diappeais the -- kin

become-- adherent o 'lie
-- ''alp and the hair follicles -- hnnK
and aie difplaied b.v
ns-u- e

I u-- (mn-tjinr-s thought that
baUlne--- is a -- jgn of intelligence
and the cone.Ufnce of
mental effort

L'nfortunateh there is no basis
,ur " mieipieration or

,a common disability

ig(

From Hoal Familv
I.AMESA, Sept 1 J T Ba.',

fnrnifp mini ;tnr tit thn I nf- --.. w. fc.. ..avaa wa

ant puncess'of Sw tzr and.
",

iwho was disowned bv her father

iiow it &

hair
uoii being the thev reach age

it is has lime;- -

,,, definite cau.--e

night,

.

weie

Liut full

ships,

nave

Kula

h.ilane-- -

-- imple

l.CnrlIl herc and an ..
ngell. ls a descendantof a royal

alram,y ,( na earned ,ipre today
mother wa3 a dlrec( de!cenij.

.

them,

v.

of people

is

of

of
noJ

Ill
of

In a

at
snatch of

being

Profit Or

reply to.

inspired by

to

and

of

-

DNI.S--

'

be

foremo-- t

lecognue

maintain

Othcri

tiht.v

finno fibious

excessive
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DescemU

of a

,,..
the nameof Clements It is relat'd
by Mi Barr lhat the father of the'
royal wms exiled h.s

'

throne later The Clements cam- -

to America and their an I

gtandchlldren have scanned to a. I

parts of the
MrHarr-H.-Kl-lilH-fiu- vvere-e- r-

an invitation to attend a re-

union of the ClemenU at Gran'i- -

view flmirt thsu0b-- ...w.., bnr...n...... qo,
the annual of the
ants of John and Keturrah Ellza-- L

beth Clements.

Diuiicl ISoiiiif
Kelt

ST LOUIS .INS. Among tlu. aer
many on at the Mis-,w- l"

Historical heie are
a knife, flint rock ilfle and a
watrh that formeily belonged 10
Daniel Iloone

'

I)i:i)lfTES ALTO

..i .' . , '" " ie
na-- . ,.r??,""Z 7f. "Ii
the Congregational here.
dedicated parking space formed
at the rear his church after pa
rishioners had out 'he old.

carriage sheds for
generations sheltered the hoise--
drawn wagons of the worshippers.
The text the dedication sermon
was Drlveth Furiously
in the Streets,"
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H COONS
IiOI.L. WOOD Micke M-

niothei wnnts hei narie.
changed to .Mrs McGuue. inteili

of-- Mrs. Yulerr
which is her ical
name, because
Joe Yule, ir , her
son, plays
e in
and consequently

iK-r--.- s .JVJLr-- ' her friends ail
WJknow her by hi

screen name
That goes

fhow how firmly
t h e t- e adopted
sci e e n
tions become fix-

edLw cooy and how ue--
less it is to try to p:eeive one'-

real identity once a chanue has
b,en

Kidiik Cooper's probably
had to to becomeaccu
um-- to calling h.m aftei
the- mnies had dictated the

ju-- a- - LucIIp LeSeuei used
to be taitltni at hearing hcr&elfl
called Misj Ci aw fold and Joan

Louise Dantzlei is
tu everybody c en hei r.iothei. andl
Charhs Rogers' bro'her who has,
Tojble ariswoitng to his ntvv namej
of Bluer, will b. r.uall -- ui-i

pn-e-d at being called anthi"rig eUe
i 'looms Kcuve

once tried convince'taoIe envelope
Italian (lugli In r

elmt he shortjooiong
Changs

, ,,a ..u w..,lne 'cieen. Anu shortly alterwanl

bride from

children

countiy

de.cen-1--l

i

idles display
souil .Siety

Church

ripped
lasiuonea

"Jehu, Who

AHKV

w

1

ROlilll.N

r.uire

pictures

appella

madc
parents

practice
Oarj

dlteii-tio- r

Maiv Kuan'

longer one alirady ihosen as
stitute for the original

But the voting Italian already
cards with the name "Ru

Valentino," and he couldn't
afford to replace And Cody a

argument that the people
wouldn't bother to lemember
name as long as that.

Fan mall comes addressedto
Valentino.

Cody, personally, likes to be
to everyoneas "Lew "

shies at ' Cody "

WRONG AGAIN
I his department recently ex- -

ntaonjl lfu lfllr nf f ntt ti in n
..chances of"Queer People to.. . . . .

the young producer. Howaid
Hughes, stepped up and
bought it.

This moneyedyoung man,
ever, fiom entiy Into pictures

been fondof newspaperstoiies,
even when censoiship threatened.

first "The Racket.
had battle with the blue,
pencilers in some event-.. ,,,,,,..,j I

-- . bought Front
isizzling dialog and all, before he

Angela,' his val-- i

ation pet, and still Intends pr.j- -
ducc it although some of the dia
log may have to be toned down.

And now, with "Queer People,'
he another newspaper yarn,

a fashion, which he figures
""' nave to be cu'lfd of its of

tefeiences to
characteis to make It

..MAVOR
I'AVI.EHS VACATION

KANSAS CITY For th

cation without pay.
Ilruce ha. decidedof

removed
city pa)roll while he--

spends three In Hawaii,

AIR OFFERS
GLIDER COURSES

EAS TST, LOUIS, 111, t'NS),
Courses for persona wishing to
become gilder were recently
inaugurated at I'urks Air College,

AI.MH.IITfirat tlme )r) , hlstory or Kansas
Avnv .. .ic, ... a city official win have a va-- !

.. , .... . .. w,., ,,,moici Mlithnt Ills name t.--
a

of

that

of

J

inc., Here.

5- - .

.ji

SYNOPSIS. Dagger Marlev.
-- putted ouns niece of a Texas
lanihinan. lo' cs two men and
lo.es both. Blaine Howaid, the
firstr is killtti 'on- - the
Front in Fiance. Captain John
Vaneermg, vvai ace, the second,
and whom she meets
death in an airplane accident. In
France, Dagger refuses the love
of the Due de Pontoise, and.

to make a pilgi image
aiound the woild as How atd had
done beforeh?r visited three
friends in Afuca. India and Chi-
na, seeking then answers to the
riddle life. She does the same.
In Afuca Sidi Marut, Arab chief,
tells hei one should do what he
thinks nght. tlhulam Buk, Bud-

dhist holy man, ay happme--s
lies in forgctfulnt'-- s of self. In
China, Chang Kai Sho, power-
ful wat loid tells hei that
philosophy t- - 'The -- tiong man
succeed--" "hows unus-
ual interest n Daggei, and she
lingei- - 1.1 hi-- , capital out of cun--

OMtV

Chapter 31
X AMAZIXG I.WITATI07

leiuineu to tlie
that attemoon Liows pucke in
-- peculation- and entered

of native
"Dear Mis. Vaneermg,' he lead,

'I am taking the liberty of present-
ing you with few- - tnfles to bilng
you in touch with China. If you
will I help you to

its leccssfs, which aie acces-
sible to few Westerneis.

' "Chang-Kal-Sh- o

The follnum" wVi

guest of honoi at a dinnei the Con--

gave hei. The met '

to another surpiise
-- OMK Kh.MK.tllSKK 'Flowers weie nt'jwhete On a

Lew Coov to la' a of heavy Clu-a- n

bit called l"e"p paper, addios-e-d to In

that should adopt a leiien that -- ugge-ted at
and snappy name of e peiionality and the

,, --'?.....

tended

KIT!

plavei

had
printed

dolph
them

was

still

known He
Mr

reach

light

hoi c
his

has

His success,
a tough

cities, but

"The Page,

completed "Hell's
to

nas

Hollywood
acceptable.

1

TAKES

INS).

yr Smith

from the
weeks

COLLEGE

pilots did

....ICity

sViall

marries,

de-

cides

He

of

his

Cham;

Merio

his tongue

a

peimit, will ex-

plore

sul foi Consul
hll nn.l ....... .. "I'll uuvi uicn IIVI IIIIU '

an antncom.
"Look, heie." he began, "Chang

got wind of th.s affun he knows
ever j thing tint goes on, of

and put in an application for on
nvltation lies in-i- now wants
to sit next to ou What shall I
do?"

"Ale you seilou-"- "' she demand-
ed, suspecting the twinkle in ills

es.
Nevei mote so. but I can't help

chuckling ovei it all. He's icaliy a
bigman, about the biggest in

arTCpho-- "

moie off on his fiiat house-patt-y

If It annoys iqu 1'

Oil, no," dented Dagger. "I ran
take care of myself. Resides, I
want some Information h? can give)
me." "

i

The consul regaidedhei with in- -

cieaed respect.
"Hully Jou," he said, "Hut if

he jou, Ju.t holler, I'll
come. Perhaps you aren't aware

it, but Chang has the Oriental
attitude towatd women."

"Not towaid me" she answeied
"Or If he has, he II learn some-
thing "

"1 bet he will"
And the consul toyk her wjti,

and led her into the rtoijftion- -

Jioorn, whete the other gusts wait-le- d

them, Chang easily the center
Interest, Ilia giant form tower-

ing over all. He was, Dagger was
relieved to obseive, discreet In his
attention, and the marvelled at the
innate polee and courtliness of this

and son of a peasant
While talked with her often, he

not Ignore the woman on hla
other aide, and also engaged ln
general conversation but she did

P" by Dick. Dorgiu.

not fail to notice that whenever heje'SJ't week Period.
tinned to her, his voice dropped tol
a more intimate pitch.

She early made an oppoitunity to
introduce Howard's name into'-the-

conversation. Chang replied read-- from the 's gardens,
ily, but it seemed to Dagger thnt'although the didn't know it
theie was a shadow of resetve in
His n.nii- - '

"A friend I shall ever prize," he,
said. "He helped me more than
any man I have known. He could
have anything he wished of me.
He is my brother. But " the
broad shouldeis lifted "in the somewhat of Sung-f- when she

run his own peoplewere dcar-ceive-d a second andmore amazing.
er to him "

Why do you speak of him as 17

he wete still with us" she asked
?hang's slant eyes studied her.
"And why do ou not use the

word that is In your mind?" he
countered.

"What word?"
" Dead the woul vou Western-

ers feai most.'

is
co it will to me, it vvilljcome

it

urc we may be
first Is birth; the second is
-- tiongman succeed,,, thud h

'

do speak love,' Dag--

leminded
No, depends upon a

and who be a

I ...
"" '""-'-Ml

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS

WOODWARD
Attorneys--

in

FISHER
501

DR. BRITTLE S.
Chiropractor
Rooms 4
National Bank Bldg.

427

DRS. ELLINGTON AND

DENTISTS
Petroleum

28X

B. REAGAN
General Contractor

CaWatt
AM Kind

I'HONE

"ino Metncinc
Ever Helped
AsDidKonjolix"

STunuoim and painful
STOMACH AILMENT It Li A 1)1--

TO POWKK OV
rAIEI) COMPOUND.
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JHtS. EDNA BAltNETT

Cncli day a year t In
misery," said Mrs. Edna Harnett,

North Pearl sUcet, Dallas. "My
had becomeweak and run

down from Indigestion. Food fall
cd of digestion and I a con
stnnt burning sensation in my
throat and stomach. Gas formed

I often belched violently.
nerves were upsetand little things
upset me terribly. I did not sleep
well at

The number of local people get
ting results attracted attention
to Konjola. I noticed a
the better in condition after I
had taken fiist bottle. I have
taken four boltles to tlute and m.
health is at?r.!n normal I what

' wish a trace of indiges-
tion or bloating nervous con-
dition is relieved and I

at nlrht meduine
helped us Konjola

, files, of Konjola contain
thousands of such -- tutements it
is however, that

be given a thorough tiial.
average over a to

l.Ul.JVli 13 M'lU lil OIK 1U IL

Collins Broe. dtugs stores, and bv
all best diuggiots in all towns
'throughout this entire section- adv

T1

sh
suspected from the veiled remaiks
r0 r fiM.AlrrtiAfii a?iHk mnt Hint c?riivl ut ivitigutia out; iuvi iiiuv out.
was subject a gieat deal
gossip in

The third week of her visit was
and to tiuth.

she was commencing to weary-

invitation from Chang:
"Dear Mrs. Vaneerlng," the

block-lik- e characters said, "I have
a matter to with you

is of interest to me and
may be of Interest to you. Will
you honor me being guest
at dinner tonight? I shall
no others "
Dagger gasped She had heard'table

to follow whim which

Shew-a- s tempted to go to the
Con-u- l. to loyal, little Mr
but ln the breath she flungl

'back her head, Dagger of
the plains, fearless,

for adventuie. No, shesi
g0 and say nothing to anyone, njt
rv.n hir mH

She wasn't afraid of He

.. .... ....v..u.u. v....uu. ....v., .

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNT.Y.AT-I.A-

West Texas National Rank

Big Spring, Texas

i PersonalServiced
SUMMER RATES

CRAWrORD BEAUTY
Phone 710 Crawford Hotel

it. Anderson
U now employed by

RUECKART BROS.
GARAGE

Ills many old customers are
fnvltcd to rail on hint here.

We hate Installed an
Ezell Brake Tester

offer first-cla- ss sen
WRECKER SERVICE

Bay or Night
I'hone 470 311 Gregg

JobPrinting
of every

"You'll Like Jordan Job"

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone 480 113 TV. 1st
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in forced embraces
vCopynglit, 1930. Duffold and

Compan

What awaits Dagger tn the pal-
ace, of Chung liai Read to-

morrow's startling chapter.

News Briefs
tBy The Associated Press) '

WINNIPEG Dr. Chailes W
Mayo is convinced religion can be
of great assistance to medicine
Here at the meeting of the Brlt-- i
ish Medical Association he said
'When a man is about to go on then

in an operating toom. If he1
wished a visit from a minister in
whom he has faith it him

6 6 6
RelletM a Headache or Neuralgia
In MO minutes, checks a Cold the
tint day, and checks .Malaria In
three days.

666 also in Tablets

RADIO REPAIR
Call for HALEY

The Auto SupplyCo.
phone tmi

If you want
GOOD RAW MILK

Phone9025
KESn' AND BAIRD

DAIRY

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric

PHONE51

BIG SPRING PRINTING CO.
Phone 077 208 E. 2nd

PETERS,STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BI.DQ.

Let Us Do Your
Moving , Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone'79 fl

..f-- 'S
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I nriniruue
He iilrrli'tiil of
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tltinl hitirntr
llttiiMtUli
.NiithMi
lluik of the
nrrh

41. Not iiN.r
41. l.lUiturr
44. One nf li n

nnelcitt rata
4a. IndlKii plant
4K. Hlnrr
21. lit pen I.

it. Murk nf a!, I nprte'n net lillllr
i, i.uuterlte It. Ilmly nl naltr

ii. f.el II ulaml Is. imll hli.l.
hi. Sitppllfalloni It. I.lltle alrl who

i Mil. I

DOWN tYnnilrrlnnil
I. VI n illilanre II. Ainlrnnl latk
i. NurroiT rouit it. rll- -l munil
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nirature Ifratit tnr.
4. Hall ttiiMi ;. (life forth
4. Poem n. sllknoim .
C. iriiTTerniliiei 7. t.'iKl'.ir'ifar
T. tluke brittle ;:. Ilrlrnlnl ihlj
c. MaihiK VKieittn ruptaln

proritlltrt .4 Kniirk
f. slnxlnc 7". Sun god

k liable ha. ('aiittrnlna'

confidence which no seiem. can
,fui nish

NEW YORK Alexander Ham-
ilton, wet republican, is running
for the statesenate. He is a

of tho fiisl 'secre-
tary' and a giandson of the lute
J. P Morgan.

More sightsceis from the United
States visited Czechoslovakia last'year than from any other countiy.
eaaEBBnBaBBBBBB ...mmb.mauaa.MMaMBnvw

$100.00
REWARD

For (he arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealing cattle
from the H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Eig Sprlnir. Cattle
branded Cioss F i letter "F"
with ctoss Ihiough it) hleh '

ii ud on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

XV. E. Ford, Mgr.

r

1930 Sport Coupe
A Ford that bus every ad-
vantage of u new car. Driv-
en only 3.2S2 miles, and tli-n.- ,

finish, and motor hre like
Hew In every way.!l'

$535

woLcorr moix)r co.
405 Main Phone 973

-- .

Tate Bros. Furniture Co.
Announces that it will move

by Sept. 1 from
122 Main St. to
103 W. 3RD ST.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First N'utlnnal Rank Midi:
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WEl.I.'

ShowerBaths!

FRYERS HENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

Oil E. 2ml Phone 80

JATIirACTlOW CUAJUMl I- -

GLASSES'
flat Soil YearEyesAre a Plan

vr. Amos K. Wood i

1C9 East2nd St.

REMOVAL NOTICE
II, I), Hughe has moved the 25c
Hair-C- Shop from K, 2nd St. to

40S E, 3rd St.
Opposite Snowlilto Creameries
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And Hay Fever
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most people a running no.o . .unmng nose and that is the end of it.
medical science has given the subject a good deal of attention.

It a good many causes for of the mucous
that line the nose, for the red and watery eyes, the nose that

pours out fluid, the fits of arid shortnessof breath, the pain in

the cheeks, and the other in the series. Among the
thai may bring about a flock of like these are of the sinuses
the air spaces that surround the nasal cavily hay ever. the common cold, acute
rhinitis and a number of rare

no one has as yet single germ that is the

causeof all of the common colds. From time to time appear to the
effect that the little invader has at last been but months pass and the
results of the are not

Then a new is made and the old is by

everyone except the cautious with historical who' aie
cynical about new

of'this
Almost every medical scientist believes,

however, that the common cold is
because it acts like a
and becauce most of the evidence
points in that There seems to be no
doubt that chilling of the body, suddencooling
after exercise, the wearing of wet shoes and

will the onset of a cold,
but these things alone will not do it.

some other factor a germ or
a body smaller thana germ called .1 filterable
virus is the necessary item.

I
I is not quite certain just how the

in or exposurebring aoout tne
The general belief is that these

changes andexposuresinfluence the
in the mucous of the nose and that
in its the nerms find it

Keep

easier to take hold and to propagate and to the
situation.

Then the lining of the nose begins to itch and to burn
a little and to swell a little. The head feels stuffy, the voice
gets thick, the sneezing begins, the thin fluid begins to

the patient gets and the family
hunt for cover. If the infection is severe there
may be a little fever, aching of the body coldnesi
of the hands and feet, a slight chill, and even intestinal
upsets. in from thiee to five days the patient gets
better.

Almost has a cure for a cold. The patient
can gargle and spray Ins nose with them. If
there is a little oil' and menthol in the spray the sensation is
cooling and the oil film protects the inflamed places. This
is but does not really cure the cold.

the patient takeswidely tablets ol
They make him feel a little better

they help to keep the down and they
decreasethe sensation of pain and but they do
not cure the cold.

Not the person afflicted bathes his feet in
hot water, drinks not or gets what is now gener-

ally called a puts a mustardplaster wherever
lie feels a mustard plaster will be puts a
in his back ties a bag of around his neck,
lets a pull his legs or punch him here andthere,
and after three to five days he feels Those things
also have not cured his cold.

The of the cold is tu get well in from three to
five days unless the person gets a whole lot worse and

his ears, his
throat, or even

are few which
a personmore resistant lo colds. The human

body little becauseit is

to gel a new cold the next week after one has just
from an old one, Thus the common cold differs

from measlesor scarlet fever, in which one attack
10 much in the body that the person is not likely
ever to get those diseasesagain. Hut colds' go on foreve
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arfTmunserrsab"OTrtrtrTeworst:

two maladiesof dog days

given you here by

eminent medical authority

TO differentiates' inflammation

sneezing
symptomsassociated conditions

symptoms infections

infections.
Unfortunately determined a certainly

announcements
discovered,

investigators confirmed.
announcement announcement forgotten

bacteriologies background
exceedingly announcements

character.

contagious,
contagious condition,
experimental

direction.

clothing precipitate
Appar-

ently probably

changes
temperature

infection.
circulation

membrane
depressedcondition

dominate

accumulate, uncomfortable,
sufficiently

generally,

Usually

everybody
antiseptics

relieving,
Sometimes advertised

.Vsedativecharacter.
temperature

discnmfoit,

infrequently
lemonade

"prescription,"
decorative, buckeye

pocket, a.;afelida
manipulator

tendency

develops secondary complications affecting
developing pneumonia.

apparently hardening procedures
THERE

develops permanent resistance,
possible
recovered

develops
resistance
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t "'1 MMON colds affect athletesas often as they do
:lies of the chorus. About all you can do to
.utect yourself is to keep your feet dry, your

boweu open, wear suitable clothing, avoid excesses, and
keep away from the chronic sneezer,cougher and spitter.
Then if you are lucky, you will probably have fewer colds
than otherwise. Do not get the impression, hov. ever, that
the commoncold is a light and easily disregardedcondition.
Its effects are sometimes so severe that it is highly .desirable
for the patient to take a vacation in a warm, diy climate,
so that lie may recover fully and not get secondary com-

plications affecting his head, or secondary infections in
his sinuses oreais, that will create permanentdisability.

Thereaie various ieriods of the year when one may have
hay fever. These are the spring, the summer and the fall.
There are a few caes that seem to have symptomsall the
time. These are called
cases and are apparently due to some
subitance to which the sufferer is sensi-

tive and which is always present in his

Because of the nature,of the symp
toms, hay fever was long called rose-cold-,

and so closely was it confusedwith
the common cold that caseswere called
allergic coryza. the common cold being
called acute coryza, or they were called
vasomotor rhinitis, while the common
cold was called acute rhinitis.

The symptomsof hay fever are very
much like those of the common cold.
It differs in its ierinanence and in its
strict limitation lo the seasons when the
pollens which cause it are prevalent in
the air. Thus the spring type of hay

r 1

wslBBllfi
Smut (Ac

lever begins-a- t the end March and
runs the end May, due almost always the pol-le-

the birch and Sometimes,in' some
sections live country, the grasses also gel the spring
type of liay.fever.

the, twc hay fever, the grasses-- are1 almost
altogether responsible, including red

iCoiiyrljrlii. 1110. lly i:eryVcrk
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surroundings.

particularly

lop rars. orchaid gra. vwl vernal and plantam.
The fall type hay is altosether related lo

the pollens the ragweed. It usually begins in August and
ends with the first frost, accompanied sighs rcl-- f and
prayers thanksgiving on llie part hav fever

Cases hay that lo on
all the lime due lo sensitivity to the
proteins dandruff from animals, cos-

metics, dusts and similar sub-

stances.There also some people vho
the bad luck sensitive to sev-

eral varieties pollens and they git
over season onlv

'tmm B m WMMMia a B m MBBBBBA- if ff y

of
to of It is to
of oak, elm, hickory.

of in on

In summer of
timothy,

'i

F
-

une
of fever

of
bv of

of ol te
of fever eem go

are
of
flour

are
have (o be

of
one

B

sneezer

1

almo-- t

In stair in with a

new pollen in the
next season.

In fact, more than
half the total number
of people who are
sensitive lo one sub-

stance arealso sen-

sitive to others. It

lakes a good deal of get excital
scientific detective
work to ex-

actly the ones causing sensitivity in lite

particular case.
A protein is a constituent of 1ualr11.il

in the same way that a sugar or a fat
or a salt substanceis a constituent of
material. Protein is. moreover, the essen
tial substance 111 living material. 1 he

biologic chemists have determined that the proteins are the
substancesin the pollens, the dandruff or the which
create the sensitivity reaction.

Sensitivity means that when the person so afflicted (jets
some of the specific protein into his system, or on the. mem-
brane of hi) nose, he respondswith 'the typical reaction.

Jlairazine filmed In U. S, A.)

vj. .; . ,

N a hay fevri kmcIioii he t'l ilrlung, burning, neez-in-

ledness and wateimg of the eyes, inability to
land sunlight, and the othci 'vmploms that now aie so

widely recognicd by everyone. Sometimes he reads by a
breaking out with blisters and sonirliir.es by a general re-

action including nausea,dizines. and fever with pioslra-I101- 1.

1 he latter symptom are particularly associatedwith
sensitivity lo various foods.

1 he scientific detective finds out which pollens pioduce
I he ii'.iction in his patient 111 a simple scientific manner. He
makes a little scratch an tlie skiniubs 111 some of the pollen,
and waits '24 hours to see what will happen. To iave a
basis lor comparisonhe makes another scratch near the first

otie and ii'ti that scratch he rubs a little salt solution or

Don't

locate

foods

water It the patient is sensitive, the
scratch containing the pollen will be red
and inflamed, whrieas the other will not.
If he is doubtful about a lot ol pollens
or pioteins, the investigator will make
one scratch for each of them. II lie de-

termines the secilir K)llens he then has
vveral lines ol treatment to jggest
which are extremely helplul.

a cotrsiil'
ei.ible nunibei of .ulfeiers from liay fever
by injei'tins them with small doses of
he extiacts of the pollens for a kriod
if about 10 weeks previous lo the time

when the attacks usually begin. If the
patient cannot be desentitized ly can
it lehef by going to soinr'distiict where

the particular pollens to which he is sen-
sitive are not prevalent.'

I he types of hay fever
an' due to .1 number of excitants of various types. There
are the danders ol horse, cat. dog, labbit, goal, cow, chick-
en, goose and a variety of small annuals; powders of orris.
rce, com, wheat, cottonseed,kapok, flax, and the dust of
ha) and straw, housedust, and the pioteins of various foods.

Aiound llie home there arc innumerable substancesthat
produce dusts which are inhaled and which in the sensitive
individual produce llie typical attack. Of. course, lite most
certain meffiod of handling such' ,1 case is to find out the
sx-cifi-c substanceto which the person is sensitive and then
to eliminate that substancefrom his environment. Que of
the most beautiful demonstrationsin medicine is the prompt
recovery of a g patient thus frred fiom Iodine,
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ErWDtr QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
qucKtli'ui frvm rfaders are answereddallj bj the tier. Dr. 8.
Parke Cadmsn, lladlo MlnUter of the Federal Council of
Church of nirli In America. Dr. Cadman seeksto answer

In the .nnrti letter which be recelrea.

Vhst, In brief
Atlanta.

and scope of Federated
, of Churches of Chrlt

In America?
This organliatlon exists solely at.m'n?ber

the will of Its constituent church
and has no authority
except that whirl

purpose

Council

confer They can at an
withdraw or rhangf
constitution

brotherhood
tir.lppndent of or
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of

onstrated the practical values of
unity for common service. It com
bines In the of all of Its

for
'work which cannot be by

church and embodlet an

those churches of spiritual Inde
doctlnal ritualistic

council s uiiierences.
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churches beneficial

THESE

list Of matters upon

uf'ua

which It commissions now ar art
gaged may enableyour to judge IU
purpose and for yourself:

Good will between Jews and
Christians.

education.
Researchdepartment Investiga-
ting dnta upon which to
Impartial reports of contempo-
rary Issuesaffecting the in- -

t!QnXili0tal-antUr.llElQ.usjjr-
p:i

Kress.
Church and Drama association

to aid the production of inert
torlous nlays and pictures.
International justice and good
will.

with churches of
other lands.

The council entirely
and

engagesIn the tasks Christ
has made incumbent on all
tians, without regard to race
creed has loyally susttalncd the
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Presidents ofthe thefr
endeavors to foster Industrial and
international 'concord. It has won
the confidence ofmillions of

men and women, both Jows
and Christians, who value It
what It has dono and for what It

to do.

Wllklnsburg. Pa.

of and Us simplicity,
In which lie reduced phy-
sical and financial needs to a
bare minimum. Do you sup-po-

He would subscribe to the
modern idea that the mors
necessitieswe can create and
satisfy, the civilised- - we
becomeT

The petition for needs
was limited In our Lord's Prayerto
dally bread. It does not mention
any of the ever Increasing

things now deemedessential for
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Poor Rich Girl

Into

The

our welfare. The gifts of
Christ us are chiefly
spiritual andnot temporal, and the
latter are guaranteed for-
mer, "Seek yo the kingdom
of heaven and Its
and all things be added

you."
Christ's principles are entirely

practical In an economloand social
BOYcrncd-by-Iilseachln-gxJ

Out the con-- 4(

tradlcts teachings, as ours
Is Chris-

tians reconsidered the whole ques-
tion, and' endeavoredto clearly un-

derstand and put ttno the
Master's will concerning

Too whole matter
of prayer as personal and

and that correct si
far the for
are involved. But we emulate
the prayer of Jesus, ajid
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nuke-th-e of Qod and. the ex
tension of Christ's kingdom our
chief objectives, we shall not un-

duly emphasize financial posses
sions or physical blessings. The

are not infrequently definite
evils.

I take the liberty of asking
you
brother. He Is past thirty
years of age, married, has two
children and is well employed.
He has many of life's comforts,
such as car, a radio and a
substantial bank account. Or-
dinarily he should bo quits hap-
py. On the contrary, however,
he Is greatly dissatisfied, and
several times in the recent past
he has been on the verge, of
leaving his work and using up
his savings to study for somo
profession. He is undecided
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The mental history of his
family1 is not good, I havetried
to persuade him to stick, to his
presentwork, which ho is well
fitted to do, but he Is gripped
by a restless deslro for a
change of occupation.

Kindly omit address.
Prenaratlon-f-or

costly undertaking, and doubly so
for a man with a family to support.
Even if ho completed his training
he would have covered only the
flrsta stage of the journey. To the
years required for the taking of a
diploma In a recognized school of
medicine or law must bo added
those occupied by building up n
practice. Clients and patients do
not readily forsake their trusted
professional advisers. Securing n
professional clientele, la an arduous
and prolonged business.

I estimate,that It would require n
period of at least ten years, which,
when taken out of the llfo of a mu.
over thirty years of age, leaves a

I ratherwide gap in his earning pow
er. Some men who studied for
their professions In tho evenings
turning night Into day, attained
ultimate success. But your brother
dpesnot seemto be fitted to under
take so strenuous a program. In
view of his mental .backgrounds he
Bhould avoid the heavy and con-
tinuous brain work which his pro
posed course, would entail. Advise
htm to get over his, obsession.

Hobby Insurance
ConnectionsTopic

For Statement
HOUSTON. Sept. 2 Former

Governor W. P. Hobby today issued
the following statement:

The unusual publicity recently
given icceiverships of the Security
Hnlnn Tniitrnnert fnmnnnv nml
Lumbermen's Rccipincal nssocia-- '
tlon was, of course, for political ef
fect. Because of my association
wjth Mr. R. S. Sterling and the mis-
construction political opponents
nould have given to same. I hao

unui me campuin m T D
rnor I

Ing a public statement concerning
my connection with the companies

Thirteen years the Lumber-
men's Reciprocal association waj
organized for the purpose of allow-
ing those who carry compensation
and liability Insurance, to do so nt
a fair and reasonable cost, without
profits ordinarily charged by stock
companies writing,this class of in
surance.

The Lumbermen's Reciprocal as
sociation was a mutual company, In
fact, an agent for its policy hold
ers, and whatever profit accrued
to the association, after a com
mission of 10 per cent to Christie
& Hobby, , as managers, ac
crued to the policy holdeis in tho
form of dividends

The Security Union Insurance
company was organized five ears
ago to write compensation insur
ance and other lines so the policy
holders couldhave the choice of a
reciprocal or a stock company, and
It was thought by Mr. Chiitie. and
others associated with him
CMll.l Ka nnnroFail lit. u.lillllnnJ
al expense, and would help the
Lumbermen's Reciprocal

The Security Union companv hail
a paid up capital stock of $250,006
and a paid In suiplus of apmoxl- -

mately the same It was oUo
managedby Christie & Hobby. Inc,
for a commission of 10 per cent on
premiums received

The management of Chiistie &
Hobby, Inc., was in hands of

George R. Christie, an etper--i
icnced insurance man

During the time that I haebeen
associated with Mr. Christie Ii
lecelvcd from Christie i Hobby,
Inc. a total of $118,000. 1 hate
received nothing from the Security
Union Company or Lumbermen's
Reciprocal association.

I now owe $178,000 becauseof a
liability have personally guaian-tce-d

I will have to pay for tho
purchase of stock in the Security
Union Company and instead of my
having profited from the Lumber-
men's Reciprocal or Security Un-

ion or Christie, Hobby, Inc., I
'mve sustained rf large peisonal
toss.

I have had nothing actually to do
with management of said

Cbmpanlesf my Interest' Having' been
confined to S3 per cent of the cap- -

tttal stock of Christie & Hobby Inc,
the other CS per cent being.Owned
by Mn Christie, In whom had full
confidence, "and who was In ac-

tive charge of alt of the business
of said three companies tho

Union Insurance Company,
Lumbermen's Heclprocnl nssocla
t.on and Christie A Hobby, Inc.

in
order that the peopleof Texas may
havo tho full and true facts about
these compnnlcs and my connec-
tion with same.

NEWS BRIEFS
EASTON, Md. Senators will be

ablo to shoot at fish and gun
club In ChesapeakeDay. Senator
Millard 10. Typings has boUght
Poplar Island, 229 acres, for tho
purpose.

BERLIN If a German can't lo
cate parly on tho telephone, ho
will be ablo to leave a messagefor
him. The government telephone
monopoly has developed a method
of recording spoken messageson a
ticker tape. When It will be put In-

to general use Is uncertain.

MANCHESTER, N. II. Nature
knows how to stop an endurance
sitter. Alfred Narcotto was up a
tree 33 days and14 hours till light
ing struck. The boy tumbled down
but escapedserious Injury.

PARIS The former residence of
Mmc. Pompadour at Versailles,
the Hotel Des Reservoirs, is to be
razed for n new bulldlm;
which the French call a skyscrap
er. There arc a lot of protests over
"Americanizing" the locality.

BALTIMORE The cxecutio
committee of the American Le-

gion desires the wotds "10 pei
cent Ameilcaniam" In the preamble
of the leRlon's constitution clmnj;
ed to "piue Americanism."
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Downhill Says Cardni
Helped Her Get Well.

Dothan, Ala. "About nine years
ago, I was In very bad health,"
says Mrs. Q. S. Camp, 713 East
Adams Street, this city.

"I had been going downhill for
some time, until I found myself
so weak I could not keep going. I
hadto glvo up and go to bedwhere
I stayedsix weeks, flat on my bock.

"I could hardly lift my hands,
for weakness.I worried a lot obOL,
myself for I could see that I was
not doing any good. I tried ono
thing and then another, but noth-
ing helped me. I could feci my-
self getting weaker all the time,
and I suffered constantly with a
severepain In my side.

"A friend asked me why I did
not try Cardul. I was Impressed
with the suggestion,and at onco
began to take It. It was not long
until I began to Improve. My
strength returned and thedreaded

that It! pain In my side left entirely. I
was delighted with tills, so I kept
on with the medicine lor somo
time, long enough to bo sure that
my gain was permanent."
TAI&E irrBiBr i

FOR OYER 50YEAHS

While taking Cardul, a good
laxative to use Is Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht 25 a package

m
If

1929 Standard
Coupe

jtj i atouei a forii uiui win
fli ;ic f,rlcc. Kxcel- -

lent rubber, neat finish, and
a motor In first-cl.i- s

$275
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
403 Main Phone 013

as. : - -

Play Golf on the

COMMUNITY GOLF COURSE

3rd & Scurry
New Management

THOROUGHLY
RECONDITIONED

50 Petof Profits Go to
Tho .CemeteryAssociation

Luilli'.s' FederatedClubs

RENOVATE

SWWAS

Twin

Your Old Mattress
Will Como Daclc Like New

Phono 1017 Dig Spring 311 W. Third
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F.ROM NOW UNTIL SEPTEMBER FIRST. IS THE TIME TO RENT'
Place A Herald ClassifiedAd To Find A Reliable OccupantFor Your Big Spring or Howard County Property Income For You!

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
information

Line 8o
(6 word to line)
Minimum to centt.

After First Insertion:
IJne to

Minimum 20a
Dv The Month:

Per word 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
5:30 p. m. Saturday for
Bundtv Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the riirht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for tho
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tela--i
phone on memorandum
chame payment to be
made. Immediately after
expiration. '

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be Rladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Ot
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAI
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

JTAKED Plain. Lodge No. 61 A.
FAA.U. meets Ind and 4th Thurs
asye. C W. Cunningham.Becy.

'Lose and Found
I.' int billfold containing credit

,hK1b and other pallets; lost near
I louirla I ouee Ktioo. iiewaru
Itrturn to T. S. Nettleton. Box S8.
Ml.ll.UHl.

I.11ST ladv s mint watch; Hulovn
make. Inscription on bucK u m.
In M. II ". riuulll. UCIU1I1 lO iter
fllll offlCC

I.uT IhiI s Klidn white Kold
w lt wutch; Inst in or nenr H. A

..'.I. liolliir Mure Sat evenlnn; re
ward lli'tuill to llei.tld office

Public rotico
KsT tkx.vs mati:nity

HOSPITAL,
j n exclusive, piivato retreat for
llic L.uo of untorluii it,e Klrls
I tmosv J s.'iimoii with home
pilvilei Mitto llceljsed. Por
infoi nmtlon .ittilis

MIS' il 11. I V1V. I!
OW Mi: AMI M'l'T

Lock llni. 11.1. AlilUnc, Ttxas
piioitH ii"

iih;ai. l.M Sl"lt
l.,".1ttil oil vvtt liiKll.l. Sot-- It

Hut- - in ns t II . tiirft
noil, .u loweit linn- - Satur-'-.

si.ii.mI-- . on ijullls and
i lank, M

lluMi: HKIM!
I.vpelli in fl in li.iklnK. It tne
l iKu oul put ot Lllllulay
. ike

!. one .P1 K.H1 Scurry
POST Ml TICK

i i.in.t in linii.tiiir to the umlet
- id lit How-l- d nnd til.isscoijK

ities nio posted anil ll huntinu
tie allow ul All prelnus per

's are heieby lantelled and no
nei nuts wtll lie issued. Don't

to fcO.
111 l Hdwnrds

It. JI. P.dw.trds

Instruction

mii:isiiaiiti:n and fiust
llltADi: WOUK

Mis. T. H. t'llftou. experienced
tmilur. 5 111 HuiiikU at.

EMPLOYMENT
iniiloynit-Wante- d Women 12

)ii'.( ludy deHlrea position us
-- Hlilad, e.isliler or wattresB;pie.
fir work In iiliyklL'laii'a office,
Miply 6IM Ailforil fit.

' I'Kltlll.NVTp jouttir l.tdy deslrrn
hourelteepltiK or nmalnB. 'joi
lieeKif. I'hpiiB 10J1--

FINANCIAL
BusincHS Opportunities 13
wil'IKULLY well equipped cafe
(III Krlgldiilrej for rent: best
ife location In Ills Sprlnic. Phone

'".
BIG OPPORTUNIT FOR

MAN WITH $25,000
ell cstabllalied paying business

. heait of city; 60 per cent net
nflt In 1:9: must cat outon ac--

unit of health. If you have a few
Kiusaiid to Inveit lu a business
lilclt will bring big-- returns In- -
MtlKate. Will conldcr trading for

ttile and will also trade my beau-if-

colonslal bungalow In nice
hlilentlal section of city. Quick
Inn necessary, l I Fuller, 1110

tliltol Avenue, Houston, Texas.
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
' .OANS AND INSURANCEi122 EastSecond Phone602

FORSALE
IIouBohold Goods 16

IIOMB FUttNITI'llK CO.
Phone 4C4 t0 D. Ird
It's a good pines to buy, sell

and exchangefurniture.
D. it, Dennis, 1'rop.

8POT CASH AND QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

Texas furnfturo Co., 218 W. 2nd
I'lVU rooms of furniture; HvIhk
'room, dlnlnir room ond 2 bed
room suites; baby bed; khi rnnc;
lefrlgerator. Phone ZDO--

RENTALS
Apartments 2(i

THHKi: lovely roomn m brick
nomc: unrurnlslied. Annlv Lvonn
Karnest Itonlty Service, l'hone Sftl
or re. im.

rURNIflUHD pi otfli raid: refernca required; no children or
Pet Phone 312. Apply 302 drrsB-

TWO-ron- onnrtmnnr' mtit rnnnnn
able; furnlFhed. Apply 20& Nolan
hi, rnone 1110--

TWO-roo- furnlnhed apartment
modern; nil hills paid; 0 blocks
zroni town; l block off pavement:
Rood neighborhood.Phone 123.

TWO-roo- apartment; furnished
bedroom on south side: rent rra-
sonablc; utMltles paid; also nice

apartment. Apply 90C
. urtgK 8t.

TWO apartments; couples
only. 211 N. (.reirff St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
Bleenlnir noroh: all hills uald: SS
per week. 70S Johnson St. Phone:
4Z6

TIIHKK-rooj- ii furniohed apartment:
llRlit and viater paid; $25 per
inojitn. Apply us Ahrams at
Phone 9020.

APAHTMKNTS In new house: new
furniture; hot and cold watr: All
modern convenlencen; prefer
scnooi tencnern: w ill rurnisn
npaitments trt auit. 706 K. 13th St.

BKAl'TIFrts apartment; oerstuffed
11 ine loom suite: Simmons inat- -

tre; elrrtrtc refr ) iceraton ft!
utlliUeft nald. furnished: strictM
IiIkI) rlasi Alta ViRt.i Apts. Sth
ami rnian Kt. l'hone 49i--

irUHMMlKl) apartment; 3 rooms
ami Itnth. eaiaK: Ka, phone and
eieetricHj ; all Ollla paid. 611 U
3rd St.

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment;
modern, south expoMiu: gurue:
utlltllcy paid. 11 us .Main St
Phone 952 Mis. C. b Miller.

TWO fuinlbliMil apartments; 1
t 1.1 AA.--.A- m nt. . O.....H AHA.nil cc- -t I'l'in iiii4 t nnidii unr, -
Mrahle location; each hasnrlate
bath; hot water; gaiaex, located
19IU irepp st l'hone 433

TWO- - or apartment,
502 JohnsouSt. A. 13. Ma

field. Phiiue 637.
TWO-roo- apaitment; fut nlshetl;

hath; all bills paid; K0 per mouth;
2 dloiks from South Ward school.
Wee J K. Ilalr, Fire Sale, or apply
801 i: 14th after 7 P. M.

L AHOH anrtnient furnMi
ed; south exposure; outside en-
trance; bills paid; garape; for
couple. Apply 1104 Runnela St,

ONI. and one apart-nient-

furnl-he- d. Phone 287. Ap-p- l
207 i:. 12th St.

TWO unfurnished apartments; a10
1 bedroom. COS Main St Phone
G35 or 555.

ONI and aput tnu nts,
all bills paid. Apply 1301

StUi l

r'l'H apts, mfftd fioin 20 up, 2, 3.
or 4 looui-i- , DnUKhirix, Main, Jtun-nel- s

or In HlKhlind Paik, alto 2

and in. fur luun II L Kix
1'hoiit lts or 2firt "

LM'Li:ISHi:i aputmi tit 6

Main Phonr t.T " m .rtjr

IU-iimn- i a p.il tint n!" fut t i .

tinfuj niMieil apnt tin ut.
f at m'it il cabins i t'aonal'lt' Ii-.a- t

on Kanktiatl hiuhw.o.
mil w t t of town c it it w

CatMp

TWO f m ni"lu ,t it tint nt. mod, i n
coii-cui- i hti . utilities p.tM adults
mih Appl t'"b Nolan St

TWO-ioo- nluM lui til tilled apatt-i-n

tit. piialt liaih, hot nnd old
wnte), to iuupU OIllj 00 (Jollad
Phone Pi.,2.

I'W O ttpotn Nouth .i ji.i in ii t oinli
mod i u 4 J'1 aiul $.' pei iimmiHi
hliuk of hlKli H.linol. all bl)U
paltl, ul-- i ii J. fuiiiKht-- t.

U'li.'t Main St
11 ltMslIi:i iipailiniut. t l.ibt- - in

modi n Appl - 21 f Johhhoii St
' Phone 517.

ATTRACTIVELY fuinMiul Mourn
apaitnuut; utilitift. paid. Appl
1003 Uimntdii.

TWO ii furnished upatt- -

mtnl, parage, Mulh rxposure. In
lirlvatt home; le.thouable.utilities
paid; lrfeienct'H lequlrtd. Appl
1111 Uth PI Phone 1095--

THRKK-ruix- n npai tment; parlly
fuiuiMUd. 511 Johiihou. l'hone
008.

Light HousekeepingK'ms 27
I.K1HT houBt'UcepluK loom, aUo

ulco bedroom; adjoining bath; prl-at- e

entrance. Apply 1005 Mn'n
St.

LU1I1T hoUHikteplitK rooiiib, mod
el ii, utilities paid. 5o7 Dougla
St. off wist hlshway.

Ik'iIi'Dtiins 28
COOL fuuthc.ut bedroom; In private

iioinu; kooii location; caruu'
I'llUIIQ Olli-- lt

UIIUIIOO.M for 1 or s laity teachers.
j.i Kan Aitionio mi. I'liane 11,3.

lilinitOOM.S. ali-- apart-meiit-

utilities ftiniluhed; free
parklnu tpnee. Apply 105 Scurry
mreei

NICKI.Y fvn nlnlu'il r no in all mo
iicm couveiiiences: lor eentieinen
only. Apply 1610 ltuiineli b't.
I'hune 4(8.

SOUTIIKAST bedroom: coinenlent
to bath; hot and cold water; t
lady teachers preferred; meala
served If daslred. 130S Main Ut.

FltONT bedroom; private entrance;
suitable for railroad men; con
venient to list ii: hot and cold wa-
ter. Apply 111 .N, Nolan St. Photic
DtO.

M.'AUTIFULIA' lumltlua bedroom;
In prlvata home; for 1 or 2

adjoining bath; private en-
trance; garaga. Phone 433. Apply
iUV rum,

UKUltOOMl cool place; private en
trance; I blocks south of
DouglassHotel, (04 Runnels Bt.

N1C1I comfortabla rooms; next to
nign school building; very con
venient for teachers, 8e them at
lit) joninon ui. l'hone ioj-w- .

ICl-L- furnished bedroom; ad
joining uatn, close in. Apply (01
Itunnels Ut. Phone.OJJ,

"Located
2 blocks from

When you pkjje jour classified ad
this week bo sure to tell the dis-
tance it Is located from a school.

People nro locating for tho winter
now and schooladvantages are im-
portant to them. Tell of your
RENTAL property whether It Is
bedroom or resldenco in a frank,
complete way. It pays!

NOW is the time
to rentyour house, . .

your bedroom.. .etc.

RENTALS
Bedrooms 28

LAIUiK Hotlth bedroom, 2ll for 2.
Jli for 1. Apply 1410 Main.

NICK cool bedroom; for Kenlleijien.
Booth and east exposure:conveni-
ent to bath; hot water; prlxnte
entrance. Call at 1600 Owens
Phone 1159--

LA TICS 13 ela"ed-ti- i sleeping poixh;
ailjolnlng bath; prUate entrance,
for 2 or 4 men: dellKhtful room;
price reasonable. Apply SU6 Run-
nels St. riione 049--

NICK bedroom; for 1 or 2 ntle-lne-

garage Included; 320 pet
month. Guy Stclnbaugn. Corner
14th asd Benton b'ts.

Boom & Board iJ
DKSIKAULC opening for regular

room ana Doara; rates reasotiaoic
311 N. Scurry St. Phono 445--

DICSirtAIlLH place for room and
hoard; close in. 505 Lancaster tit.
Mrs. W. W. Klsher.

WANT boarders androomers; pri-
vate boarding house. Mrs. J. D.
Cowling, 211 N. Scurry St.

IIOUS42S 30
KIVE-roo- modern house in High

land l'ark; unrurnlshed. Apply at
L st Realty Service.Of-
fice phone 191 or res. 1214.

NEW house; unfurnished:
located 10S Dallas St., in Utlnaids
Hffts Apply Collins Bros. Petrol-
eum Pharmacy. A. L.. Collins.

KOUlt-roo- hoiirte; nicely furnish-
ed; modern; hot and cold water,
as connection--, Ratagc. COO Laii.

ta-t- rr St l'hone 17fl.

K(H Iiouh, , fin nlsht-t- l i
1. I. ilulle), Uui. lie o Oaf,-- , l'lum,1
4M

Nli'Cl.V furnished Im.iis,
t mink ltnl li.lth hot ami

tnlil water 1..1- Apply lly .:im
ht I'linne "4- -

I l HMMUlli rnttiiKC. ali-- J i mi
apai tiuciit, ,leali, ilu&u In iun

eit1i nt I,) m honl Apl it'l II, II

SIN-roo- rt llOtlHO u 1 tl ll.ttll SlK U
r. ralntet. Ward li.ibtiii.-nt- .

riVK-iuo- luck hou.tJ nil con,n.
i in in Apil ClUi Nolan

t'lVi: - i onni Ihmis, ntif ui hlshe'l
modem. Aiiil I'uOl S lluniit1!,
M.

Til !li:i;-toiii- u i.u tin, nt In, ii.
modem bath. Appl Ji'il V Jt.i
St. PhoneM

l'l tuiuse, un f lii mslit il . Iv
rated at SOT Julllisuii a't Appl
Su3 .lohiiFon St

TK.N rnnin t llrnit.heil llill-.t- . !t.,ud
0S Muln St riione CSS tir .,

FUl'lt-ruot- n fuiutilitil liutlHi., .itsii
unfurnished lintihe; nuid-einl- y

equipped. Apply Hed Front
rilliiiK Station.

TWtJ in fullllHlU'd limit,
pil 7,02 lUntnn. l'tioiiii Ssy-- J

I'YIIMSIIUI) dupl.x. KaiuKi'. Ai
pl suit cum rlinnc 2i')

Duplexes tl
HALF of uufurnliilieil iluidex; lo

cated an II. Utli St : nlmi
Kurnge ap.irtnicnt. futnlxlied: all
lilll paid, l'liona 107 or ceo A. 1'
Kascli.

DL'l'I.l.W; well located, nlnly fur
nished; i rooms and liailt n It
Walters, 1301 Main St, 1'lioin
13:8.

TWO-ioo- duplex apartment, vnv
modern; nicely furnished; couplv
only; garage;, most of ulllltU't
paid; Kood location; reasonable
price, lion johuaon. Phono 1..'

L'.NFIJHMHIIKD duplex; 4 rootllt
and bath on each s'de; hot water
hcuters; ttarsges; on paved
street. 109 Hunnels St. l'hone
S6.V.

REAL, ESTATE
Ilouses for Sale SG

FOL'H-roo- house; 1 acre ground,
light and water; easy terma. J. C,
McManus. Office Wright's Addl-lio-

Kast of airport.
HODEltN home; 3 apartment ar-

rangement; double garage: block
from school; blocks town; 1

blocks new shops; can lie handled
for lets cash than price of lot;
tarms on balance; take light car
or lot. 703 Douglas. P. D, Box
tin.

Lots & Acreage 37
UAItQAIN 111 lots near TAP Uhopa;

x or J liocks iroui new weal
Ward School; $!75 to 1460; small
cian pauivuii vaiaiice easy,
Btripllng Land Co., West Tax.
Dank Dldg.. Ph. 718. res. 417--

Exchaage 41
TWO houses and lots for sale or

trade; located on E. 3rd Et, Uar
gain, Applr U03 B, 3rd ,

'.

school. . .

n,

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Good

USED CARS

LOT AT 321 E. 3RD

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 E. 3rd Phone 168

W. R. Hearst--
(Continued From Pajje 1)

fellow.
" 'The effeminate youth went

Into the hall, took up his success-
ful rival's umbrella, broke It and
said: 'Now I hope It rains!'

" 'You see, for the French na-

tional policy of re.vengc' 'to be
completely successful,we will have
to have rain.

(Signed)
" 'William Randolph Hearst.' "

Business
(Coiitinu'il From Page 1

uf them vmII be rensonaTJle
1. S. McDowell declated that "I

have boon ovet the country the new
load would tiaverseand know It to
be full of oppoitunitlcs for much
dcvflopment as an agricultural
country. Wc know, of course, that
it ii a good rftocl; country This Is

the one big opportunity for Big
Sptlng It Just means that Big
Spilng is to become an Important
city, that propei ty will be enhanced
in value. I am thoioughly in favor
of it "

lielley Ilmrtl
ill Kelley said thnt the prelimi-

nary bitrvey of tho route had ex-

tended foity miles fiom Big Spring
but as yet the engineers had been
unable to determine thoexact
This will be known, perhaps, when
the surveying party reaches

he said. Chief Engineer E.
F. Mitchell Is expected to return
hero in twoir thtee days with the
infoimatlou the railroad commit-
tee needs beforegoing to owners of
specific tiacts of line that would
have to be Unversed, he said.

Tho studentloan fund committee
will have charge of next week's
program The following week J, Y
Robb, n. W Jacobs and Buck
Hlchurdson will be in charge.

Secretary Willce Announced the
club had.in August accomplished a
new feat by having perfect attend-
ance nt two meetings. Average at-

tendance forthe entire month, also
was good 94 2 per cent.

It was announced that Ray Nich
ols of Vernon, district, governor of
Rotary, would pay an official visit
hero September9, meeting directors
and committee chairmen at 10 a. m.

Drouth Bleetlng
Mr. Reagan,presldent-o- f the' club,

said that, although he felt a num
ber of Howard county farmers
would be unable to finance them-
selves anotheryear, drough condi-
tions In Howard are far from as
serious as In many counties. Hi
was reporting on the meeting Fri-
day In Wichita Falls of the atate
drouth relief committee.

Mr. Watson said that he hadnev
er seen any proposition eo en
thusiastically received aa was (hat
of the Texas & Pacific Northern In
towns along the proposed 333-mll-e

route north from here into the
Panhandle;

T. O. Thomas told of attending
notary club ptcnlo U Leavenworth,

ilnnsaa, near the federal penitenti
ary, and that a Texan, Tom White,
who worked out of Big Bprlnp us
an officer, was criminologist of that
huge penalInstitution.

MARKETS
FT. WOKTII LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Sept. 2 (IP) (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs: 600; 10-1-0

higher; rail top 10.70; truck top
10.25;. bulk better grades 175-23-0

lbs. truck hogs 1000-10.1- pncklng
sows mostly 7 50--7 75; steady; llgl.t
140-10-0 lbs. good and choice OfU-106-

180-20- 0 lbs. good and choice
10 packing sows 275-50-0

lbs. medium and good 7 00--8 00.
Cattle; 4,500, including 1.50J

calves; all classes about steady;
slaughter steers mostly 550--6 50:
bulk butcher cows 3 85--4 35; Block-

er trade quiet some desirable stock
steer calves 7.25; good to chok'e
heavy fat calvca 7.00-7.6-0; some
lightweight vealers 7.25-7.3-

Sheep: 4,300; few sales steady,
good aged fat wethers 4.00; com-
mon wethers 2 00; feeder yearlings
3.50.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 2 Wl --

Cotton futures closed steady at n"t
decline of 0 to 13 points.
Jan 11.43 1127 lli28-- 11 12

March ..11 CO 11.40 11.42 11.53
May 11.78 1157 1157-5- 8 11.7J
July 11B4 11.72 1172-7- 3 1181
Oct 10 99 11.03 ll.l'i
Dec 11.42 1117 1120-2- 2 11.12

FTrAVORTH-ORAiN- -

FORT WORTH. Sept. 2 7Pi- -
Trading on the Fort Worth caiihimay
grain market aftei the three-da- v

holiday was'dull with trading smjll
and demand light even for th
small offerings.

Export demand for wheat was
very slow with bids aiound 88 1 Ic
drawing little gtatn. Mills were
bidding c for otdlnary No. 1

hard wheat but no sales were post
ed at the close of the market.

Estimated receiptsfor the three
days: Wheat, 103 cais; coin, 25;
oats, 10, and torghums, 4.

Bids and offers on coarse grains
basis carloads dcliveied Texas
common points, freight paid, rang
ed as follows:

Corn, No. 2 mixed 1 01-- 1 02; No t

2 white 1.03-1.0- No. 2 yellow 1.11-1.1-

Oats: No. 2 red 52-5- with latter
price paid only for seed quality.!
Also quoting No 3 white oats de--
llvered Texas group one points ttl
49 c, to which add lc for!
delivery group three.

Bat ley, No. 2 nominally,
SoighunT, No 2 milo in good d;-- .

mand at per' 100 pounds. 19019V,
No. 2 kaffir slow at 1 70--1 75 '

BOSTON HOOI.
BOSTON, Sept. 2 .V The wool

market remnini quiet a lias hem
the cas,e dining the past two o

three weeks. Seasonal farto:
such as vacuum and waiting for

jJlVf

"1One Day

ONLY

Harley Sadler I

andhis

own company

BIG

TENT THEATER

Thursday,

September4th

"Toby and the

Rum Runners"
D

or

"Along the

CanadianBorder"

TO GO! j

Returns To Lineup

witf" j?T$I,
4M t .jfjt(an.

- Xt.it

Xs-
t ti$mw

& p.&.?k- !- yj2mmt

AMvtti.n.a i'nta Photo
Nurslna a lame lea, Travis Jack-io-

shortstop and captain of New
York Giants, returned to the lineup
during- tho club's series with the
ChlcauaCubs.

goods openingshae been of con
siderable Importance In recent
quietness. A great deal of atten-
tion Is now being given also to
the coming opening of the next se-tl-

at London sales and the open- -

month for any information they
give "as to the trend of values

abioad. Receipts of domestic wool
wool during week ending AuguBt
30, amounted to 12.008.400 pounds,
'as compared with 1,502,800 during
the previous week

A Japaneseauthor hasjust pub-
lished a book of more than 500
pages devoted to English verbs
and ndverbs.

Girls! And

TODAY WED. THURS.

Frisky, frivolous'
farce, featuring the radlo-rlot-

Beems to Bo Spring," "Let's
Native," "I've Got a Yen for

You," "My Mad Moment" and
"Joo Jarx," With Bkeets

Kay Francis, Wllllaifi
Austin and Pallette,

- rj v-- f

Baauj Jf JrW

. SPUR DAl'K CLOSES
SPUR, Tex., Sept. 2 tl The City

National Bank of Spur did not open
ItB doors today. It was sakl thnt
bank officers expected the closing
would-b- e temporary, the bank hav-

ing fo'unrt Itself In an d

condition due to farm distress.
The bank was organized twenty

years ago by E C. Edmonds, who
is still Its president. James Reed
Is cashier. Capital stock Is fifty
thousand dollars and deposits hav
been running two hundred twenly
five thousand Including public
funds, the bank having been the
Dickens county

STORE MOVED
Tate Brothers, dealers in used

furnitute, have moved their store
from Main street, next door to th
First National Bank, to 403 West
Third street.

A primitive Iron foundry 4,000
years old has been discovered In
South America.

Window cleaning Is the most ha-
zardousJob In New York, It was re-

vealed In a survey.

Carnegie Institute has authorized
money for further Of
Nevada's caves.

Prunes, a Colorado pack burro,
was shot at the reputed age bf 62
years years because he could no
longer cat.

the

a

a

The new Boulder dam v. II be 4.1

feet thick at the' top and 650 feet at
the bottom with a length of 1,034
feet.

Kolf players are esti
to British four to

one.

An average of 175 crippled chil
dren arc being treated at all times
In the Oklahomn Stato ) -

An order to kill blucjays In parka
at Ok In , starteda

between the citizens.

The skin of youth lies In every
box of new wonderful MELLO- -
QL.O Fare Powder. The purest
powder made Its color is passedbyr
U. S. No
flaklness m irritation. A new
French process makes It spread
more and prevents largo
pores. No more shiny noses it
stays on longer. Use

Ic adv.

.
t

Mrs. Roy
will open her

and school on
Sept. 2nd. Four years

In Big Spring.

Phone383

70

COOL

(y& uTtnyriTKi "ht (ii A. Uttt:il U

"It
Go

9'i Vl,4y ,W , H' 192! Six, -- "
f7 fti driven Just 10,000 mile. It '

Jll w"' nmie' a
JUC 'jl! or )nHinrsK car.

Jll at IIS N
"aw, i 'conn n t,i
V SHOP '

? New fc '

8fc &A 1 CO. .'

nl 45 Main Phone 913

Cast Comic Castaways a

Merry Musical Mix-U- p

Love Song!

gayety
Craze of

leading
island

where everybody
merry-merr- y.

frolic good time!

Uproarious

depository.

exploration

1til
I

t

'" iTjit ?.

V

f

1

News

Face Powder
Now Fashion

MELLO-GL-
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209 Johnson
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CHICKEN Chevrolet

Ilk. Mdendld family

Uf
COKFKK JA

niannKemrnt
WOLCOTT MOTOR

S-53-

AND

A

Of

and

T're Hour,
Jack OpUie, the

On tropic

Join the
for

sBlsOsBaBBP
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r,

Eugene

American

Brlstow,

Philips.
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JACK OAKIE
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QaromountQicture

Added Attractions
Fox Movietone and

Comedy

outnumber
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New
The

Government. pastiness,

smootHly

KINDERGARTEN
Pearce

Primary
ex-

perience
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TheFLORSHEIM
rl

DY, whatever standard you measure "

the desirability of a shoe ... be it

smartnessof style . . . comfort ... or '

durability, FLORSHEIM SHOES will win
first rank in your appraisal for they ' '

always stand supreme in all Ihree ... '

Why don't you buy Florsheims this time? I )
r

Albert M. Fisher Co.'
Phone4Q We-Dehv-er

News Of Big Spring Society
Sunbeam Baud
Ha-- Mi ion Mml

The Sjnbeam '.. if ! In-- '
Baptist church nut if- - 11 in a'
nooi in a miw-u'n- -i ir 1 he r

subject was m union then1
strength and ihe w"ie h 1 b

Mrs Han Stalltun
The were lnoi .h m onai

messagesfrom-Ch- Japanr dull
Braizl, Cuba Africa Mexico and
Portugal

BaplM W.M.S. To
Hold Praier Week

The Baptist M S nirt in a

businsi session tsterda aftei

W

It to

C G
G T
C

C W

V
T

F
K

in

at

I M -- p. thr w.ek
his

at

Ml- - E -- pt
th a- -

Mr M M

fioni s sholt M- - ' hoi'
orth

and decided hold a week of
praer beginnin, Sept-m- br 22 . a

Each will be responsible foi in Midland
a dav pn the fifth

P-- . M and Mi- - J. r.l -da the Young pies orgir
tion be in chii... of the iio fami! expect la WednesJac

frr wheligjjj,,,
he will make thin futun home

ReKrtd w ei e n b the differ
ill- - J C Doulas... . . , . ., , , ,.. , t--

1 Liiard m- - ted 111

jjicsiucu buu 11 111

Two songs What a Friend I Hv
in Jesus and Lne Lifted ile
were sung Mis B Buchanan
led in was deculel
hold the all dav meetings in Octo-

ber
These present were

J S Austin
H J

Mercer, J Douglass A L, Cone
Walter Douglass P. C , W
W, Grant, S Holmes B
Buchanan R Halt Sial
kup. K. S Beckett C Tucker
B. Reagan

Di Walter Rillman Dr
H. Kenson. N Chanceand A-
lbert Chance and Albert Boole all ff
of Chicagoare in the cit in the
tereat of Graver Cooperation
They are guests at the Ciawford
Hotel while here

Walter of Sndei wd- - a
businessvisitor in Big Spring

He was a guest the
Crawford Hotel while In town

sj

uuis Hitch m
prd with pient Mi and Mr-Lo-

H'-c- h th- - Dou,las
ho M

Mi and P Paimw 11

weekend in SrwUi tlu
gue-t- s i. f relativ cs

and Pia letumtd
Mumlu in
V

'noon in
M- i- Mi ham-- ImliJav

circle
a program and

za Tho- - aid
will 10

ent circles
fnen.l- -

praei

Smith
Havward

Hatch

Ham
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the

Wells

i oat--i mi Monaiv

F - Hints - a surJa nor
n Abilene

Ml-- s Loifn" Keed - visiting
'iiend- - in Mar-ha- ll Missouri

Ml-- s Hanoi" spent the
I'veel. end in Cail-ba- d N M SI e

lalso vi'ited the cavrin while theie

toamwuEiMi

Speaking

Mi- - Rub Hallmaik of Coloiado t

SIT

-
Choice

Two 1919 Model lord road-

sters Both are In excellent
londittiin. and will wrve urn
well Take vmir I boil e

S250

WOIXOTT MOTOK CO.
till Main I'hone 971
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You'll Do Better at a.C & P Store
' -T

ESTABLISHED
Institutions!

OUR bodd fountains an sulIi foi
they sent-- more than "a dunk "

DKINKS ARC .SERVED AT EACH

FOUNTAIN THAT REFLECT
CREDIT ON THAT FOUNTAIN . . .

OODCLAS8
HOTKL
BL11Q.

Fullnan

MAIN
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QWBBfiQES

Personally

111
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iraa a recent vUltor In Dig Spring,

Louis illx nnd Dick Collltu ore
fn Lubbock for n few day. "

Mr nml Mr Carl S. Momslilcld
returned Wciltietlny from n short
xncnllon In D-- l nio nml San An- -

L J '' " ' ' '

Mis Willie Vcnpr linil ns" lier
uerli end cuest lier son Snm H
Wcaer nntl family of Plalnvlcw.

Hnri Shaw nml Jack Salken of
Wink uete Silmln MtnM In Hip
Spring

Mls Sara Wolnstein of l'oit
Win th l a sucit of Ml Mm tie
Hiiiw

JIi-- s Kturenn Ho'th irtiiined
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First Hall-Bu- s '

' Lino Inaugurated

ST. L0UI3 (IKS) What
be America's combination

rnll-bu- s scrvlco was recently
here by tho Pickwick

Bus Lines and tho Pennsylvania
'Railroad
Louis New York.

Passengers travel Plckwlfk
Inmes by day and by Pullman
the Pennsylvania Railroad night

Si. Louis To Have
Inali(I8 Home

ST LOUIS (INS) accordance
with the will Mrs lilanche Boril
ley, hoIlcl recentl California
and loft J 135 000, n hospital for
chronic lnnllds will established
hero

be. known is announced for August, 1930,
p. m net ucalton the Din and IJIinche BOidle.'

Memorial for Chronic
Jml(.e nml Hon i: (I Mn '
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, TO MEET
Mrs. II. 0. Milliard will entertain

the membersof tho Pioneer Bridge
Club tomorrow evening at sovan
thirty at her home in Washington
Place.
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Building
l'i'iiiitluIuuiiiwl- v r
the construction ofa

modern businessbuilding at
East Third street, hns been Issued

Merle J. Stowut, city

The building will be feet,
nnd constructed of brick. The es-

timated cost Is $1 500

C i: Talbot Is the contractor
,
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CHICAGO, Sept. 2
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RRANGEMLNTS have been made whereby you may become partners Texas Electric
Service Company. The money Texas Electric Service Company pays every three months

PreferredStock Dividends should customersand other residents. support the Com-

pany and should sharein its successand can you stockholders.Therefore,
invited invest Texas ElectricServiceCompany PreferredStock.

TexasElectricServiceCompany

Tnnpt
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Price $100.00 and accrued dividend per share
a:,' trail order stock for complete information
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TexasElectric ServiceComtmny
PREFERRED STOCK

Each Share Pays

Your Money
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